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THE If' 
BEf(}IIE THE 
BLESSI/vO 

By BERT WEBB I Asslslant General Supermtendent 

THEHE ,\BE fo,O;>.IE VEIIY WONDEllF U L PIl();\IISES in the 
\Vord of Cod, but they arc conditional. If we 

truly want Cod's blessings in our lives and in our 
church , then Wt' tnllst ('xamine the ijsconnecled with 
the promises. 
THE COND ITION S 

God's rich proll1isc~ to Solomon ;t\ the time of the 
dedication of the temple were conditional. After the 
fanfare of the dcdi<.;atioIJ services had died away and 
the sacrificial offerings and feasts were over, the Lord 
appeared to Sololl1ol1 by night. The Lord sa id li e 
had heard the prayers of the people and had ac
cepted the house they had bui lt for Him. Then l ie 
talked to Solomon about the cond itions for contin ued 
hlessing. 

"If thou wilt walk before IllC, as David th y f~tthcr 
walked ... tfum will I stablish the throne orthy king
dom ... hilt. ifye turn away ... then willI pluck them 
up by the roots out of Iny land, .. and th is house, 
which I have sanct ified lor my name, will I cas t out 
ol"m)' sight .. ," (2 Chronicles 7:17-20). 

.. If my people, which a re called by my name, shall 
humble themselves, and pray, and seek my face, and 
(urn from their wicked ways; thell will I hear from 
heaven . and will forgive their sin, and will hea l their 
land" (2 Ch ronicles 7: 14). 

The promise of;l perpetual kingdom was part ially 
annulled by the sin and idolatry of Israel. Because of 
Solomon's backsliding, Goers people were uprooted 
from their homeland and dispersed to the ends of the 
earth. The long Babylonian exile and the eventual 
destruc tion of Jerusalem stand as a solemn warn ing 
that God's promises of bless ing are conditional upon 
human obedience to His requ irements. Let us look 
at some of these conditions. 
IDENTITY 

" 11' my people, ... " More than 2,000 times in the 
Bible, such expressions as, "<1 people," "the people," 
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"my people," and " thy people," indicate that Cod 
llimsclf recognizes and is concerned about His peo
ple. 

The deep concern of many Old Testament leaders 
seems to have produced in them a sense of identity 
with the people who had failed Cod. Nehemiah. in 
his deep concern for God's people, cried, "Both I 
"I nd mv father's hOlls(' have sinned. " l ie continued: 
" \Ve . . ' . have not kept the commandments, nor the 
statutes, nor the judgments ... "' (Nehemiah 1:6, 7). 

Daniel made confession lind said, "0 Lord, the 
great and dreadfu l Cod, . , tee have sinned, and have 
comm itted iniquit~', and have done wit:kedly, and 
have rebelled, even by departing /"rom thy precepts 
and from thy judgments: neither h,lVe we hearkened 
unto thy servants the prophets .. ,"' (Daniel 9:-1-6). 

\Ve cannot" suppose that Nehcll1l<.lh and Daniel 
actually were living in consciOlls disobedience to 
Cod, hut the overwhelming sense of need that ex
isted and the tremendous realization of the people's 
sin so moved these men that the\' identified thelll
selves with their sin ning people. -:r hey cried out in 
humble confession and petition to the Cod of' Israel. 

The spiritual capacity to identify ourselvcs with 
the sinning people about us is indispensable if we 
would see revival. \'Vc cannot participa te in their sin, 
bu t it is imperat ive that as intercessors we have a 
sincere heartfe lt concern for others. 

Throughout the Bible the names of persons or lo
cations have tremendolls significance. For the Al
m ighty to address the promise in our text to a people 
"called by I'IlYIlQl1le" is an act wh ieh has far- reaching 
implications and carries great promise of hope to 
the people so described. 

\·Vhen an indiv idual is arrested in the name of the 
law, all the resources and authority of the munici
pality or commonwealth support such an arrest. All 
of heaven's authority and limitless resou rces a re ours 
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in Jesus nan/C, Limitless power-Cod's ollinipotence 
-becomes ayailab le in Jesus' /lame. It is appropriate 
and ('\.pediellt for us to act and work and pra~ in 
that mighty ~ame. 
HUMILITY 

The Word admonishes a man not to thill\.. of him
self more highl~ than he ought to think. One of tIlL' 
most commcndable qualities in any person is ~enllin('" 
hUlnility of <;pirit. The holiness of God and lli s di
vine presence seelll cn'r to produce in tilt' dt'\"Out 
an ntter sense ofhull1an insufficicllc\' and dqwndcllc(' 
upon God. And such humility is '1l('Cess;,lr~ for re
vival: ..... will hUlnble themseh-es .... " 

Ezra epitomized the proper attitude hefore God 
when he prayed, "0 m~ God. I (ii/I ashamcd and 
"II/sit to lift up m~ bee to thee, m~ God: for our 
iniquities arc increased over Ollr hcad, and our tres 
pass is grown up unto the hca\Tns" (Ezra 9:6). 

A propcr estimate of the holiness and righteous
ness of j ehovah made this man of God keenly aware 
of h is own human frai lty and the shortcomings and 
failures of the people whom he represen ted. Proper 
humility must be a part of our approach to a hol~ 
Cod. 
PRAYER 

This tex t also points up the importancc of prayer 
in revival. The poet has declared , "~ I Ol"(: things are 
wrough t by prayer than this world dreams of." \VlwlI 
j esus was on earth, li e arose a great while before 
day and went out ulxm the mountainside to pray. 
In the trying hour of His life, just prior to Calvary, 
we read that "being in an agony he praucd //lore 
camest/!!: and his sweat was as it were great drops 
of blood falling down to the ground" (Luke 22:4-l), 

Oh, the incalculable power of persistent prayer! 
Let us seek to emulate the example of Ollr won derful 
Lord in the ministry of prayer. 

Of El ijah it is said that he '\vas a man sllbjed to 
like passions as we are, and he prayed eamestly that 
it might not rain: ~Uld it rained not on the earth by 
the space of three years and six months. And he 
prayed again, and the heaven gave rain , and the 
earth brought forth her fruit'" (James 5; 17). 

\Vho can estimate the miraculous help th at comes 
from heaven when ordinary people with ordinary 
fa ith dare to humble themselves and pray and seek 
the face of the Lord? 

In our generation and within Ollr knowledge, en
tire communities have been revolu tionized and lives 
have been miraculously transformed as people sought 
God in earnest, perSistent prayer. Probably one of 
the g ravest dan gers facing the Church today is that 
the members may unwittingly neglect and permi t 
to fall into disuse the powerful weapon of fervent 
prayer. 
REPENTANCE 

God's people must also "turn from their wicked 
ways." The Bible is very clear in its d<.."'C larat ion that 
if we name the name of Jesus Christ , we are to de
part from iniquity. 
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The frown of the Almighty i<; ulx>I1 those who 
cOInpromise with sin :lnd partiCipate in the ungodl) 
acts of a sinful world. \\'e IH .. '(,d not take spac(' to 
point out the rallac~ and incvitable disastcr of liv ing 
without Christ. A littk morc suhtle arc the temp
tations of the d<'\ il thrown in the way of God's peo
ple to compromise here or there and to neglect that 
which the~ \..no\\ to be proper an cl pleasing in the 
sight of tht' L.()rd. 

Intel1narriag{ ' \\ ith the heathen, among whom 
Israel dwelt, diluted their separated character as a 
nation, dest rO\('d tlwi r contact wit h Gocl, :lnd pro
duced a hybrid people who could not speak clearly 
either the language of the jew nor the tongue of 
Ashdod. This ,,"ould wam us who lin .. ' in the Church 
Age that we too must main tain a separa ted char
a~ler in order to retain our eon t.\et wi th Cod and 
prescn'c OlLr testimony. 

'"Turn frolll their wicked wa~'s" means noth ing less 
than complete rcpt'ntance and fu ll surrender to God 
It)r the application of the cleansing Blood, whether 
we be professing Christians or admitted sinners in 
Cod's Sight. 

THE DIVINE RES PON SE 

When God heard Elijah's prayer on ~d ollnt Carmel. 
fire fell from heaven idolatry was clestro\'ed , and a 
new da\' dawned fa;' Goers "people. Their worship 
and eve~l their <.:ro ps felt the impact of this "hearing 
from heaven ." 

Throughout the Old Testamcnt. armies were 
stopped, seas were opened, walled ci ties taken, 
leprosy healed, and the b ite of poisonous serpents 
nullified in answer to prilyer. On and on goes the 
recitation of the mighty impact of Cod's response. 
Deliverance and bless in g came to the people who 
had met the condi tions and <': ;l ll ed llpon Il is name. 

As the Early Chu rch prayed (Acts 4) the very 
house where they were praying was shaken. A fresh 
outpouring of the I ioly Ghost descended upon the 
praying group and subsequent verses te ll of the grea t 
power, great grace, and grea t boldness which the 
Church enjoyed. 

Following the Great Commission, we ,:ead (;\ lark 
16) that the Lord worked with them , "confirming 
the word with signs followin g." Hebrews 2 speaks 
of "Cod also bearing them witness, bo th with signs 
,wd wonders, and wit h divers miracles, and gift s of 
the Holy Ghost, according to his own will ." 

T remendous days of prayer, preparation, and hcart 
searching evidently preceded Pentecost. 1n this spir
it uall y charged atmosphere the Earl y Church
though despised , ridic uled , and even called drunken 
- witnessed the miraculous conversion of 3,000 souls 
in a single day. God, the Holy Ghost , came from 
heaven. 

"If my people . . . ," the Lord said. Let us all be 
encouraged to meet God's covenan t conditions and 
qua lify as fa r as we are able with proper humili ty, 
prayer, and repentance, so that He may indeed 
hear from heaven, forgive sin , and heal our land. 
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Men and Money for Missions 

\\'010,1) \lJssm:>;. REQ{"JRES \10:\IY and it ;1.]"0 refjuin''> nlt'n and women 
who will give t h(·ll1!->(:I\"(~ ... , as well as their iinanccs, to the work of 
('vangel ism. OIH.' progr:llll tha t is contributing to missions along hoth 
th('~(' lin('s is HC,\IC the Boy ... and Girl ... :-'Ii., ... ionary Crus.1.de. 

The boys and girls raised onr a quarter· mill ion <lo1lars for missions 
In ... 1 yea r ( ... 1..'1: the article. "B(;\I(' -Slin Growing," b.\" FranccsFo~tcr, 
Oil pngc 19 of this r;~·all"l'lJ. Since 1949. til(' yt.'a r this program was 
iallndwd, the d1ildr('11 have rais('d a total of S2,300.94 1.80. Be sure 
to f('ad S i..,tt'r FOS'N'S article which contains t his a nd llluch Tllore in
formation ahottt o lle of the mOM thrilling aspects o f our Sunday school 
program. 

\\,ho would ha\"c tholl/.!ht. wl1('11 BG\lC was launched 20 ),ears ago, 
that it would grow to stich proportions? Thl' financial contribution is 
little short o f pht'no11lt'nal--a nd y('t the training the hoys and girls are 
gelling' concerning' the importanc(' of world Illi~sions is e"cn more im
pOrtant Ihan the money the)' are gi\'ing, The hahit of putting nickels 
and dim('s in the ir liule wooden HC.\IC harrels is developing in the 
childr('n a \'i ... io ll that Illay lead thelll one day to give their entire life 
to mb.:-.ionary ~er\' ic l', 

The older ;ulo\t' '>Ct,IItS of C. \ age are likewise helping to e\'angelize 
the world hy tl wir Spt'ed-the-I.ight campaign , Th(' men and womell 
:llso. tilrollg'h Ihe .\IF "'.ight for tht· I .o!>t " prog-r.1.nl :\nd the \\,'\Ie and 
.\lis,>iol1(,IIC'>, havc enlisted in Ihe worldwide dfort. They are standing 
1\('h i11(1 the llli~sionari('s in prayt'r and otlwr way~ too. 

()Id or .\'(Iung'. rich or poor, all Illay h;n'e a part in thi s great joh of 
f,:'inng' thc g'o"'IK'1 to evcr)' crea tur('- -e\'c r)' mdi\'Hlual .. -in e\'ery J),'ut 
of the carth. TIl(' job is ... 0 hig' th:n C\'cryone is necded . .-\11 cannot be 
full tirne lIl issionarie ... hut c\,('rYOllf' can support tl1(' work with prayer 
!lnt! fillarlcial help. 

If we a rt Chri ... tinlls. missions is our main joh, Some rnay offer the 
t'X('US(', "Thcre an' plcnty of ... illncrs in our own town: why go ahro:l(1 
to make com'crts?" Thc amw('r, of cour~e, is that "the field is the 
world." and all human hcings art' c(jualJ)' prl'cious in God'" eye .... J Ie 
wants to san' all. rcgardless of th('ir nationality. ,\s long as there :l.re 
millions of I)(,:ople in other lands who ha\"e ne\'er seen a 13ible and never 
h('ard a gospel SNmon. our joh is IInfinished. 

\\'e cnn I·c thnnkful the a lXlst le Pnul did nOt ,>ny , "There arc plenty 
of sinners among Illy o\\'n P('OP1e. the Jews. I will work among them 
until they art' all conwrted. and th(,11 T wi1l go to the Gentiles." \\'c 
n('n'r would ha\'c rt'cei\"ed the go ... pel. perhaps! Rut Paul did not take 
that altitude, lIe oil('yed God's command to go to the Gentiles <lnd g ive 
th('111 al so the opportllnity to he s;L\·ed. 

[n the same way. William Carey Idl E.nglnnd, in spi te of the many 
Ellg1i~hlllt'll who \\'('rt' not eon\'erted. and carried the gospel to India. 
1)n\,id Li\'ingslolle left Ihe IlnCOll\'erted of Scotland hehind him, and 
wellt to Africa. \nd \doniram Judson left the L-,S, and went to Burma, 
e\-en though Ihere was plenty of soul winning needing to be done in 
America. 

Our I.ord·s cOllllJ1aml to J lis Chnrch is, "'Go yc into all the world, 
and prc:1ch the gospel to e\'Cry creature" ('\Iark 16:15 ) . The job is 
not yu fini~llt'd . .\lillions of people in lands that are open to OUl' mis
sionar ies ha\'e IIc\er YCI had any pre;tching. 

JeslIs said Iii ... go ... pel shall he preached in all the world for a witness 
unto all natiOIlS (.\Ianhew 2-t :I-t ). emil all haye hcen reachcd, we can
not quit. - r.c'c. 
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SEVEN TIMES AFTER HE ASCENDED HE SPOKE OF HIS RETURN . 

O"'-E OF TilE 'lOST !~II'ORT.\.'\T TRt-TI!S Christ 
taught durin g His earthly ministry was the cer

tainty of His !:>econd coming. But } lis emphasis of this 
truth didn't stop with His earthly ministry. He spoke 
about it seven times after lie ascended to heaven, indi
cating the great importance He attaches to this teaching. 

I f we afe wise we will heed these sc'vell messages t hat 
Christ sent from heaven, for the Bible tells us: "See that 
yc refuse not him that speaketh; for if they escaped not 
who refu sed him that spake on earth l ::-'foscs 1. mllch 
more shall not we escape, if we turn away from him that 
speaketh from heaven" (Hebrews 12:25). 

I 
The fir st of the seven messages was sent to the church 

at Thyalira. Jesus warned them. "But that which ye 
have already, hold fast till r come" (Revelat ion 2:25). 
The reason for this warning was ;'because thou sufferest 
that woman jezebel, which calleth herself a prophetess. 
to teach and to seduce my servants to commit fornication. 
amI to cat things sacrificed unto idols" (H.evclatioll 2:20 ) . 

T his symbolic language represents the spiritual fornic..
tion--or un fai thfulness to Christ- that was tolerated III 

the church at Thyatira. 
Jezebel, the idolatrous wife of }\:illg Ahab, was one of 

the IllOSt e"il influences in all Israeli te history. From the 
time of her marriage to Ahab the apostasy in I srael de
veloped to its final stages. She was the high priestess of 
a cor rupt rcligion that Jesus described as fornication. 

Her seductive doctr inc wit h its deadly effect on the 
chu rches reappeared soon after the Day of Pentecost. She 
had long been dead, but her spirit had survived'the cen
wries and infiltrated the apostol ic churches. 

11any in Thyatira had come under an innuellce that 
left them unfaithful to their betrothal to Christ, and the 
Bridegroom sen t them an ultimatum. Christ 's ultimatuT11 
to the Thyat ira church was that they must repent and 
forsake their love for worldly things or He would strike 
them with spiritual death: "And I will kill her children 
with death: and all the churches shall know that I am he 
which searcheth the rein s and hearts" (Revelation 2 :23 ). 

The fornication-apostasy in the Laodicean church ap
pears to havc been even more perniciol1s than in the 
Thyatira church. They boasted they had " need of noth
ing," but Jeslls sa id they were "naked," and He urged 
them to get from l1im "white raiment, that tholl mayest 
be clothed, and that the shame of thy nakedness do not 
appear" (Hevclatioll 3 :18) . 

Christ also admonished the Laocliceans to repent of 
their spiritual uncha st ity. 

The leaven of fornication had spread also to Epheslls. 
"ThOll hast left thy first love. Remember therefore from 
whence thou art fa llen, and repent" (Revelation 2:4, 5) . 
They were fallen because they had left their first love, 
and to ri se again they must do the first works of love. 

It is always a peri lOlls time for the Church when plea
sure and money take the place of God in the heart; when 
possessions become obsessions; when men are "lovers of 
their own selves ... lovers of pleasures more than lovers 
of Cod" (2 Timothy 3:1,4) . 
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WHflif 
CHRIST 

SflYS 
FROM 

HEflVEN 
By GUY W . DUTY 

Pd,flo r, Clllz'(I~Y As.<rmbly, Frederick, Mllr~'hmd 

This spirit of apostasy has continued through church 
history to the present. It seems after every revival and 
reformation. :l.postasy has a way of coming b:l.ck. t\ for
saken love for the things of Cod is the heart and core 
of apostasy. \Ve are admonished to ';love nOt the world, 
neither the things that are in the world, If any man love 
the world, the love of the Father is not in him" ( 1 John 
2: 15). 

II 
Christ's second message abolll His coming was sent to 

the Sardis church. "Hemember therefore how thou hast 
received and heard, and hold fast, and repent. If therefore 
thou shalt not watch, I will come 011 thee as a lhief, 
and thou shalt not know what hour I will come upon 
thee. Thou hast a few names even in Sardis which have 
not defiled their garments; and they shall walk with me 
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in white: for they arc worthy" (Revelation 3:3,4). 
This church wa:; also in spiritual danger. Some in 

Sardis who were not already dead were "ready to die," 
:lnd to escape this spiritual death Chr i!:.t admonished them 
to rememher the truth they had rece ived and heard- to 
hold fast to it and r{·I)('"r1t. I.ike the other churches, rc
ptnl:lIlCC was til(' ollly hopt· held Ollt 10 th":lll. 

There was a dangerous cri si:; in th is church· ·a turning 
point between life and death. If they d id not repent and 
watch, Chr iM said I Ie would come on them suddenly as 
a thief and tht'y would not know the time of Ilis coming. 

I !owcyer, there was a remnant in Sardis which had not 
defiled their ga rlllel11s, and the Hririt.-groom promised they 
w()uld walk with J lim ill white rohes. Althoug-h the Jeze
heli c spirit of impurit y had worked it s way into this 
church and tllrned the love of many away from Christ, a 
fe w had resisted this defiling influcnce and retaincd their 
robes of righteousncs:; . 

11I 
The third mess.."lge was sent to the Philadt.:1phia church. 

"Jh;cause thou hast kept the word of Illy patience, J a\:;o 
will keep thee from the hour of tcmptation. \vhich shall 
cOllle upon all the world. to Iry them that dwell upon the 
earth. Behold, I cOllle quickly: hoJd lhat fast which thou 
klst, that no man wke thy crown" (Revelation 3 :10, II ). 

The Phil;Hk-Iphians had kept Chri.,l·s "word of pa-
tience," which is the patiem endurance lie requires for 
disciple shi p. Because they had bcen faithful, I Ie promised 
to keep them from "the hour of lemptati on." They were 
nOt exempled frolll all testing; but since they had faithfull y 
kept JJi s word, they would be sa \ed from the tllilC whcn 

THEY CALL HER 
'THE MIRACLE BABY' 

THE LOIw WOII:KS [I' WAYS we are unable to under
stand. J want to praise Him for I I is goodness to our 
family. 

i\ly husband <Inc! ! were foster parcllls. One night after 
"one of Illy babies" left, J tearfully prayed, "Lord, give 
me a baby J can keep." The adoption agency will not 
permit foster 1:k1.rents to adopt a chi ld entru sted to their 
care unless t he child is handicapped or ineligible to be 
placed elsewhere. 

The day after J prayed the agency brought out the 
child. It was a two-momh-old retarded baby girl. 

She was unable 10 stick from a bottle so J had to feed 
her the formula by teas])oon. She was blind; her cyes 
were in a st ate of perpetual motiol1. She had no muscle 
coordination and was unable to hold her head erect. 

Doctors examilled her at two-week intervals. By the 
time she was fivc months old, fi,'e doctors and two 
ophthalmologists had diagnosed her case as severe mental 
retardation. They predicted she would remain in a vege
tablc statc. Two doctors signed papers that she could 
not be adopted. 

Her bl indness was compared to a telephone with the 
wires cut. They said the brain \vas not receiving the 
message. Also, the doctors could not give her any inocll
lat ions, because 'they feared shock or possible convulsions. 
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all nations will be put to an extraordinary test before 
Christ's coming. 

\\ 'c are told to "pray that ye enter not into tempta
tion" ( Luke 22 :40). Temptations can be avoided by 
praytr and watching. Christ's faithful ones will not enter 
into this world-tes!. l>ccause they will be watching bejore 
it happells and will be kept from the hour of it. 

The same "hold fast" warn ing sent to T hyatira and 
Sardis \\as sent to Philadelphia. Strong enemy powers 
wcre working to break their grip on the things of God. 
Three times Christ stresscd the need fo r holding fast. 
Satan harl turned his attack against the P hiladelphians 
with such force that they were Jeft with only a little 
strength. We must cont inually tighten our grasp on the 
things of God and "giye the more earnest heed to the 
things which we haye beard, !cst at any time we shou ld 
let them slip" (llebre\\'s 2 : I). 

Glorious rewards are promised 10 all who overcome 
this prevail ing spir it of unfaithfulness (Revelation 2 :26; 
3,5, 12). 

1\' 
Christ s.pokc the fOllrth time abollt I lis coming in Rev 

elation 16:15: "Behold . J come as a thief. Blessed is he 
that watcheth, and keepeth his garments, lest he walk 
naked, and they see his shame." 

T he worels watch and keep arc frequently lIsed with 
reference to Christ's coming. lIere we sec the ga rment
symbol ,,·ith the hea\·enly warning to the churches to keep 
their wedding robes. These robes arc the "garments of 
sah'ati on" and the '"robes of righteousncss" (Isaiah 61: 
10) . Those in the church without these ga rments were 

Our hea rts bled for this bahy. }'ly husband and 1 spent 
a prayerful night after this final diagnosis. We decided 
to place her on the altar and ask the Lord to heal her. 

On a \Vednesday night Pastor Arnold Hashman 
anointed and prayed for her. That night the baby cooed 
for the first timc! 

Onc of the doctors who had signed the paper examined 
her again t \va weeks later. He was amazcd at he r im
provement. The testimony of her healing astounded him. 
He bega n giving her inoculations that very day. 

Little Dawn Anne gradually became norma1. The adop
tion agency could not believe this. Five limes they sent 
her to the Henry Ford !-lospital- twice for physiological 
tests and three times for neurological tests. These doc
tors haye been unable to find anything wrong with her 
and have pronounced her completely normal. The adop
tion agency refer s to her as "the miracle baby." 

Dawn Anne is now two years old and her eyesight is 
improving. She enjoys picture books and does everything 
a child of her age should do. She also sings songs about 
Jesus which she has learned in Sunday school. 

\\'e are so fortunate . The Lord has a!lowed us to adopl 
this lovely ch ild. :'Ify first reaction when the agency 
brought her to liS was, "0 Lord. not a retarded baby." 
But God knew she would be healed and become a living 
testimony for Bis glory.-!-.Irs. Leo Armstrong, Pontiac, 
i\Iich . 

(EI/dorsed by Pastor Arnold Hashman , Calvary As
sembly, IVatl'r ford, Mich., '/lAIO says, "This has bce'~ a 
wOllderjll/mirac!e oj healing.") 
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spiritually naked and would sufier the shame of being 
exposed for what the\' were. 

h will be spiritu;lly indecent to appear naked before 
Christ at His coming. :o.la)" God send us a revival of 
holiness! 

V 
The fifth reference to Christ's second coming I S 111 

Revelation 22:i. "Behold, I come quickly. Bles~ed is he 
that keepeth the s..1.yings of the prophecy of this book." 

In Revelation the re is a sign ificam recurrence of "hold 
fast" :lnd "keep." The work keep was a favorite with 
Jesus in His earthly teaching and it s vital mean ing is 
expressed eight times in Re,·elatioll. Christ urges us to 
hold fast to our spiritual chastity and to b'Uard our gar
ments of righteousness. 

Our affectionate obedience to the Christ-Word unites 
us to the sa int s and prophets of all ages and to all heaven 
(Re\'elalion 22:9). 

VI 
In Revel::J. tion 22 :12 Christ said. "And, behold, i come 

quickly; and Illy reward is with me, to give every mall 
according as his work shall be." 

Parts of our Lord's prophetic teaching dealt with aliI" 
responsibility to lJi s work as related to His coming. Those 
who have faith for His comi ng will ha\"e faith to be a 
"good and faithful servanl." True faith manifests it self 
in obed ience to Christ's commands, and unbel ief reveal!. 
it self in disobed ience and neglect. 

J eSlis taught that the measure of ou r gi"ing to 1-1 is 
work wi ll be the measure of what we get in return (i\ lark 
4 :24 ). Paul expressed the same thouglll when he sa id. 
"He which sowcth spa ringly shall reap also spa ringly: and 
hc which sowcth bountifully shall reap also oountiful1y" 
(2 Co rinthian s 9 :6) . 

Viewing this truth in the light of His coming. we 
wonder why it is so difficult to get p rofessing Chri stians 
to gi \'e themselves to the work of the Lord in thei r 
churches. There is much idleness and neglect of God's 
work everywhere. The laborers a re scarce both at home 
and abroad. Only a few take their share of the burden 
of the Lord's work in their churches. Those who do not 
should remcmber that many will "be ashamed before him 
at hi s comi ng" (1 John 2 :28). 

VII 
T he last words of Christ to t he Church gi\'e us the 

assurance that He will come again. "He which testi fi eth 
these things sa ith, Surely I come quickly" ( Hevc1al ion 
2220). 

The curtain rises and falls in Hevelation on scenes· of 
His return, and it is Jesus, " the Amen, the faithful and 
t rue witness" ( R evelat ion 3:14 ) , who test ifies to this 
t ru th. 1n taking the title of The Amen, Jeslls guarantees 
both the t ruth fulness of the promise and the execution 
of it. 

The writer of H ebrews said that Jesus is the "suret)" 
of a better testament." This word su rety is a legal term, 
and the Bi bl ical mean ing bears the exactness of the legal 
sense. It eliminates doubt and utleena i11ly because it leaves 
one in a stat e of assurance. It confirms and guarantees 
because it is based on certaint y. 

Christ's return is guaranteed- it is certain. \Ve would 
do well to heed the apostle's warning that we sha ll not 
escape "i f we turn away from him that speaketh from 
heaven." <::!:ft 
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Sy ROSA MAE WEAO 

"I 7('ill both lay mc dm,'" in /,I'a(/', alld ,f/l'I'/' : fnr tltOIl. 
Lord, Dilly lIIah't'st 1111' d7,'cff ill sa/ely" (jl"alm I :~L 

WI!E~ \1\: 1l1·~I1.,,,n R.t:Tl·R"FD from the Indiana Dis
Inn (ounell ml'etllu.~· and told 111(' h(' had l'('c'n 

d('('tt.'d district ... nptrinlt'mi{,lII. I 
didn't fel'l I1\II('h t'iation. 

The p rcviolls ... i, month ... had 
hrought Ille Illany nigh'" oi "kep· 
less terror .. \ .. hOllle mi""l(llh di · 
rector of Imliana and Ohio. he 
had h('CIl re1lu ire<i to travel. Durin.1.!" 
this time. no lI1attl'r how h:lrd I 
tried. I cOllld not ('ompJ('r Ill\" f(':Lr 
of llt'ing aione with our ,.;mall cllLI
drcn at night. 

I.dt alone with two hahi(' .... I would gt'l on m\" kn('l'" 
to pray, "i.ord. please 1('1 the hailie" sleep all nigill Y 011 

kno\\" how frighteTlrd I am [0 go acro .. s that hall.'" 
Thtn aft('r g-t:tting into hed I would li(' stiff with f(';\r, 
sel dOm clo~ing my eye,; until dawn would l:nng its dim 
light. 

Xow it would be wor~e. In stead oi one night alone, 
there would he ~e\'er:L1 nights at a ti me· and "'OTlletlTlltS 
weeks. 

Desperate si tuations OitCIl call for desperate measur('s. 
Anothe r haby was won to join our (;1Inil\,. and I kiln\, 
there wOllld he mam' ti mes when I would 'ha\'e no choice 
about crossing that' shadowy hall. J didn't say anythi n.~ 
to Illy hush:1.1ld . hut I talked to the Lord ahoU! it. '"Thert' 
is sOIlll' thing all wrong ahom this." I pran-d. "Surel" it 
is not Your will for me to live a misc raille life of f~ar. 
So Lord. You will have t(' dclin'r me from my fear or 
my husband will ha\'e to resign his office." 

In spite of my too-hold presumption. the l,ord heard 
me. I opened my Hih!e to read and meditate, ami the 
sc riptu re above literally fo rced itself On lilt'. The anSwer 
had hecn there all the t ime. but I had heen too hlind 
to seL. I mmediately the fea r was gone and a g reat peace 
took it s place. 

This sc ripture remains olle of my favorites today. Xow 
the chi ldren aft.: g rown. and when I alll ;,donl' a strn ngc 
stillness fiUs the house. i3ut I still ;'!ay Ille down in ptace 
and sleep" for [ kno\\' God makes me to dwell in safety. 

Ro~'l :\lae Wead is the wife of Roy 1-1 . \\'cad. president of 
TrinilY Bible instinlle, Jame~to\\"n , :-"::onh Dakota. Brother 
\\'cad al so serves as a nonresident execllti\"e pre~bYlcr of Ihe 
Assemblies of God. 
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w@~oo ~~~~v~@~~ 
ft ERNEST S. WILLIAMS 
It says 'In 1 Chronic/es 9 :2, " Now th e first inlzabi /ants 
that dwelt in their possessions in their cities were, the 
lsmrlites, the priests, Levites, and til e Nethi~lim." Wh o 
were the Nethinim ! 

Probably they were descendants of the Gibeonites who 
become "hewers of wood and drawers of water for 
the congregation, and for the altar of the Lord" 
(Joshua 9 ). It is al so possible that some in later times 
were prisoners of war who had become Jewish proselytes. 
(See Ezra 7:24 and Nehemiah 7 :60. ) . 
What were the deeds of fhe Nicolailans! ( Reve/ation 
2:6) . 

Some exponents of the Book of Revelation identify 
the Nicolaitans as advocates of the separation of the 
clergy and the laity. Others say they wefe teachers 
who spiritualized such terms as eating food given to 
idols, committing fornication, etc. 

A Bible Dictionary gives this account: "Nicolaitans 
means followers of Nicholas. They may have been iden
tified with those who held the doctrine of Balaam (Rev
elation 2: 14, 15). Both their teaching and conduct were 
strongly denounced. They held it to be lawful to cat 
th ings sacrificed to idols and to commit fornication. 
Mingling themselves with the orgies of idolatrous feasts. 
they brought the impurities of these feasts into the meet
ings of the Christian church as part of a system sup
ported by a claim of prophetic illumination." 

Can yOIl idc11 tify the two witllesSI's of Reve/atioll 11 :3, 
and I'xploitl the mark of the brast ! /ViII this be before 
or after the Church is taken away! 

Probably you know there are some diffcrcnces of 
opin ion among those who seek to expound the I300k of 
Revelation although Illost Bible students are agreed on 
the main point s. 

The letters to the churches in Revelation 2 and 3 are 
considered to have a dispensational as well as a local in
terpretation. When the history of the chlll'ches is finished, 
the Lord will come for His Church (I Thessalonians 
4 :15-18). Then the court of heaven is disclosed, :lnd 
Christ, the Lamb that had been slain, is given title to the 
earth for the sett ing up of His kingdom (Revelation 4, 
5 J. 

Tn regaining the earth from the dominion of Satan. "the 
god of this world," those judgments spoken of in the 
Book of Revelation wiH take place. The last world power 
will govern for a. period of seven years before Jesus 
comes to reign. The last half of this period will be the 
Great Tribulation. During this time the two witnesses 
will do their prophesying . (Revelation 11:1 -12 ). 

The Church will have been caught away before the 
Beast requires aU to receive his ma rk and to swear 
worsh ip and allegiance to him ( Revelat ion 13:16-18). 

If y014 have a spiritual prablem or au)' question about tire Bible. 
you are invited to write tn "Yotjr Qllestions," The Pentecostal 
Evmlgei, 1445 BoO/rville. Sprillgjield, Missouri 65802. Brother 
Williams will an.rwer if you Sl'nd a stamped self-addressed ellveiape. 
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IN 1955 my l1-year-old son went into the prayer 
room of the tabernacle at the Oregon District camp 

and received a mighty baptism in the lIoly Spirit. He 
Cilme out lrembling from head to foot with the glory of 
that hca"ell-scnt experience. 

He has had no problems with the modern rebellion, 
the hippie culture, nor the wrong kinds of literature or 
recreation. The power of the Holy Spirit has held him 
steady through the turbulent years. He knew the hand 
of God was upon him and pursued a course of studies to 
fit him for lhe work of God. He never deviated from his 
desire to foHow the Lord's will as it was revealed to him. 

Similarly, following an evangelistic appeal in 1959, 
young David T was gloriously moved upon by 
the Holy Spi rit. It was wonderful to see this lad pray, 
praise, and shout for joy wit h complete abandon as Jesus 
Christ made Himself intensely real to David's life. Since 
that moment he has never doubted the touch and call of 
God upon him. A fter graduating from college he entered 
the service of the Lord and today is assistant pastor of 
one of our fine churches . 

The experiences of these two young men point up a 
fact frequently overlooked- the younger a child is when 
he encounters God, the sooner he will have a sol id foun
dat ion for spiritual growth and Chri stian living. 

Samuel was called at the age of eight. It appears that 
Daniel was a teen-ager when he purposed in his heart 
not to defile himself with the king's meat. John Mark 
was taught the principles of life early, and Timothy 
learned much out of the Scriptures as a little child at his 
mother's knee. It was Jeslls Himself who said, "Suffer 
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CHILDHOOD 
CONVEHSIONS
DO THEY LAST? 
By R. E. ORCHARD 
Pas/or, As.tl'IlIbly of Cad, ,HiIlOI, No rtli Ookala 

litlle children to come unto me, and fo rbid them not: for 
of stich is the kingdom of heaven." 

Let us note some interesting facts about child ren and 
religious experience. 

1. Childhood is the believi1zg age. Reuben A. Torrey 
said, "It is almost the easiest thing in the world to lead 
a child from five to ten years of age to a definite ac
ceptance of Christ. As they grow older, the task becomes 
increasingl y more difficult." 

Childhood is the age of dependence and trust. There 
is all utter dependence on elders to supply all needs sllch 
as food, shelter, clothing, and the delights that brighten 
those years. 

It must be remembered that conversion occurs on the 
child's ic\'c!, for any adult who would enter the kingdom 
of heaven must become as a little child. The child, be~ 
cause he is a child, is al ready on the level where conversion 
is an c\'cr~present possibil ity, wanting only the presenta~ 
tion and the acceptance of the facts. 

2. Childhood is the sensitive age. The conscience of a 
child is very keen, and the heart is tender. A person's 
conscience becomes calloused by degrees, and old age 
brings a deepening of unbelief. But little children are 
sensitive to sin. ami they are aware when 1110ral prob~ 

lems come into their lives. 
The sense of guilt incurred in chi ldhood is, in large 

measure, the reason for many mental and nervous dis
orders of adu lt lives. The tender heart of a child quickly 
responds to thc story of thc sufferings of Christ . Being 
sensitive to sin . the child is also sensiti ve to love. and 
thereby comprehends the value and glory of the Cross. 
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3. Childhood is tire tca(hable age. This is the time 
when they have absolute trust in their teachers and when 
their inquisiti\'e nature is at its peak. 1l is said that a 
child of se\'en has received three~fourths of his education, 
but he has becn shortchanged if he has not been brought 
to the Eternal Teacher to be instructed in the things of 
God. It is true that a child may not comprehend the depths 
of theology, but it is a. matter of simple faith to accept 
Jesus Christ as Friend and Saviour. Understanding of 
the mysteries can come later. In childhood the boy or girl 
can enter the Christian life, and the succeeding years will 
find a deyelopment of that life. 

The child must not be subjected to long courses of 
Christian education in the mistaken hope that at some 
future time he will know enough and understand enough 
to become a Christian. Growth in the knowledge of Christ 
always follows conversion and never precedes it. The 
Bible says, "The natural man rcceiveth not the things 
of the Spirit of God, for they are foolishness unto him: 
neither can he know them, because they are spiritually 
discerned ." Lead the child to the Lord early, and the 
teachable years become spiritually profitable. 

The pastor's pulpit ministry should be such that the 
children of the congregation will want to hear him preach. 
Preaching that makes the Bible come alive will especially 
appeal to young minds looking for truth and reality. \Vhen 
little children are interested to the point that they are 
attentive to thc sermon and arc hanging uIX>n every word, 
you can be su re that adults also wilt be fed and strengt h· 
ened. 

\Vhat a joy it is to see the children throng around the 
altar to seek the Lord. As children enter rich spiritual 
experiences, parents and friends also become drawn to 
the Lord-and the little ones often become the fuse to a 
revival in the church. 

Pastors and evangelists have a great responsibility here. 
They must teach the adults to encourage the ch ildren to~ 
ward God and not to put up hindrances to their seeking 
the Lord. A child is nevcr too young to know Christ. 
Some have received the fullness of the Spirit as early as 
the age of five. And the call of God has come to many 
before they reached their teens. 

Children with a real knowledge of Christ become some 
of the finest workers in thc church, for they are pliable 
and obedient and eager to please. Christian boys and girls 
are the mater ial for church choirs and orchest ras and 
potential leaders for the church of tomorrow. 

t\rurray :-"k Cheyne said, -'The Christian is a person who 
makes it easy for others to believe in God." What a joy 
to see a child who does not swear, docs not lie, does not 
cheat because his life has been touched by the l\[aster. 
Such a life moves others, as the Scriptures say, "A little 
child shalt lead them." 

A notable featurc of the revival in the H ebr ides was 
the spi ritual work wrought in the hearts of you th. One 
young man , speaking for the group, said: "\Ve did not 
know what church~going meant until the revival came; 
now the prayer meeting is the weekly attraction, and the 
worsh ip of God in His house on the Sabbath our chief 
delight." 

In this year of revival let us go to the ch ildren of our 
communities with the message of Jesus Christ . A spir ~ 
iwal awakening among them will have far~reaching ef~ 
fccts among people of all ages. <:$ 
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114 
DECISIONS 

FOR CHRIST 
RESULT 

FROM FOUR 
HOME BIBLE 

CLUBS 
By BEVERLY CRANE / Publle Se/100! Tcacher 

WHAT IF 1 11.'\0,,'1' SAID l'd do it," Barbara Locke 
exclaimed after reponing a total of 114 had 

made dec i sion~ fo r Chri st through the ministry of 
the fOll f Kids Clubs she slIpervises. Since October ap
proximately 250 children have been reached in the dubs 
sponsored by Cakar)' Temple (Assemblies of God), Con
cord, Cali fornia. 

Bible stones, missionary stories, visualized songs, 
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games, conlests, and refreshments are ,·ital parts of the 
dub hour; om the decision time is the focal point. The 
clubs meet iar an hour after school on Tuesdays or Fri. 
dars with two or three adults sharing responsibilities for 
teaching. music, and l)upervision. 

Phil Young, former associate pastor, presented the chal
lenge oi home Bible clubs to Cah'ary Temple. He invited 
several cbildren's specialists to instruct volunteers, and two 
clubs began . 

.'If rs. Locke became superv isor when he resigned. Bon
nie Harris, Edith \"an Horn, Donna Johnston , Ann Tay
lor, and several lad ies from other churches whose children 
attend the clubs have been active in this ministry. Sup
port is given by the church and interested individuals 
who pro\'ide for teaching materials and awards or who 
bake cUIx:akes. 

One of the first cl ubs was sta rted by what fol k at Cal
\"ary Temple call a miracle. The neighborhood was hav
ing problems. Several boys were damaging property, and 
the police had been cal!cd. The boys knew the one who 
had called was ,\lrs. Locke, so they were giving her ad
ditional problems. 

The Lord began burdening he r with the ministry of 
I,ids Clubs, but she held back saying, "Lord, how can 
I do it with this opposing attitude of the neighborhood 
child ren?" The Lord indicated that she should apologize 
to the boys who were causing the damage. She finally 
accepted the Lord's leadi ng and told them she was sorry 
she had had to call the authorities. 

They responsed . eyes brimming with tears, "'vVe are 
sorry too for what we did." 

1t was these boys wbo passed out the literature an
nouncing the first meetings. They were two of the first 
to make decisions fo r Chri st. 

The atmosphere of the neighborhood changed as God 
moved. It is the largest of the four clubs. having reached 
136 children with 84 registered decisions for Christ. 

One boy's mother reported that prior to attending Kids 
Club her son wou ld ask her, "I\lother, do you believe in 
God?" She would tell him that she did, and he would 
respond, ""Veil, I don't." She was thrilled when in the 
week following he asked her the same question . This time, 
however. he responded , "Now 1 do too." The family at
tends a church, but the message had never reached the 
boy. 

"John's hunge r for the \IVord of God" was the reply of 
twO club teachers when asked to cite one of the more 
memorable experiences. John is a fifth grader with no 
church background. Since his salvation decision, he has 
astounded all with his spiritual growth and depth of in
terest in the things of God. 

Edith Van Horn, who teaches the club tbat meets in 
a Sunday school room at the church, marvels at the num
ber of children in the church neighborhood who can be 
reached on a weekday afternoon--children who do not 
attend Sunday school. Here too a problem of vandali sm 
by neighborhood children was brought to a minimum by 
the mini stry of the Word of God to trle heart of the 
problem. 

The key to results is prayer, as Pastor E . L. Cole con
tinues to emphasize. Club leaders find they need addi
tional prayer time , for the spiritual battle is great. It 
is an area in which the enemy is not used to being chal
lenged. But they are challenging him- and claiming 
trophies of grace. ~ 
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RELEASED TIME 
REACHES MANY 
UNCHURCHED 

R ELEASED 1'l:\n: makes it possible to reach many 
children who do not attend any church. That is 

the conclu!-.iOll p<1.!>tors and many others come to whcn 
using this means of child c\'angcli:-om. 1n addition, it be· 
comes an avenue for bringing new people into the church. 

ReJea~ed time is the provision made by nearly every 
Slale department of education allowing pupils to be ex
cused from public school at the written request of parelllS, 
to go to a chu rch or other building to receive religiom. 
education. Such religious training classes are usually oper
ated by a group of churches working together to organize 
and finance the program. However, there are many cases 
where a single church will carry all lhe only released lime 
program III a community. 

Morc than 170 Assemblies of God churches eithe r con· 
duct or participate in released time programs, according 
to statistics reponed on the 1968 Sunday School Checkups. 
They represent approximately 40 states. 

"Our sess ions for grades 3, 4, and 5 are held in three 
cooperating churches," reports PaMor Ruben .\. \\'ilson 
Jr., Assembly of God, Escalon, California. "The Escalon 
released time program is one of the oldest in the state 
and is observ ing its 25th year. The released time com
mittee is comprised of representati\'es of most of the 
churches in Escalon. ::\Iany of the children already attend 
our church; others are , 'cry faithful to other churches. 
Blll a surprisingly large number of children do not attend 
any church. This program is actually their only religious 
training." 

A second 25-year program is in operation in Alhambra, 
Californ ia. Bethany Church, under the leadership of Pas
tor Kenneth ),1. Haystead, participates in this program 
which had an enrollmen t of more than 1,300 last year. 
Concerning the outreach benefit he reports, "\Ve are given 
names of unchurched children in the program. These we 
seek to ell roll in our Sunday schooL" 

1n Alben Lea, Alinnesota, P:lstor Roger C. Johnson 
uses released time as part of his Christ's Ambassadors 
program, The city ministerial association makes the ar
rangements with the school system, and each church can· 
ducts its own class. Pastor Johnson teaches a class for 
senior high students and finds it an excellent time for 
getting to know his teens. He has used several of the 
Christian Faith Series undated manuals such as Fzmda· 
1IInlfals of IIi(' Faitlt and Tlte Chuych. 

"Released time in Brainerd. )'Iinnesot(l, is (I city-wide 
program arranged by the ministerial associ:ltion with each 
church having its own classes and teachers," reports Pas
tor :\Ielford A. Olson, Assembl ies of God Tabernacle. "We 
always reach some in released time who do not come to 
our Sunday school so we consider it a means of outreach." 

Released time classes, usually 45-60 minutes long. are 
conducted once a week. Pastor C. Dale Edwards, Assem
bly of God, Sisseton, South Dakota, has what he calls 
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"The Pastor's Class" after school. It is for juniors on 
\\'ednesdays and high <.;Choolers on Thursdays. 

Rdeased time cJa ...... e ... arc lIot a substitute for Sunday 
... chool nor arc they :l cure-all for a community'S religious 
education needs. But times like these demand a better 
religious education for children and youth .. \ny means 
which can reinforce the work of the Sunday school should 
be encouraged. The church has a right to a fair proportion 
of the child's weekday time. Let us usc e,'('ry opportunity 
available for directing bors and girls to the Saviour. 

The Most 
Startling Moment 
of My life 
By CARMEL R, FIELD 

I '\';\S Jt:ST 11 YEARS OLD and attending r('vi"al meet
ings with Ill)' p .. 1.rents when the floor seemed to open 

bencath me. The minister was preaching on the sccond 
coming of Christ, and I realized I was not s:l\'ec\! 

\Vorse yet. I had always assumed I was :l Christian . 
Il adn't r been in a sllccession of Sunday schools and 
churches all my life? And all my church friends thought 
I was a Christian. r did not have the courage that night 
to stand ttl'. go to the aitar, and be fore the whole church 
admit I was a lost sinner. 

So without admitting anything to anyone 1 went home 
with my parents. 

8m that wasn't the end. Thanks to Christian exmnple 
and teaching in our home, and the lessons learned in 
Sunday school, I knew I needed to be saved. J also re
alized that my parents knew the way of salvat ion. 

So there in our living room, beside the wicker rocker, 
my mother led me to Christ. She said the sinner's prayer, 
and 1 repeated it af'er her, The words, "T do believe, I 
now receive J estls as my personal Sa\' iour ," still ring in 
my ears. 

I went to sleep that night with peace in my heart and 
a Xew Testament tucked under my pillow, \Vhen J awoke, 
the sun seemed brighter :lnd the sky bluer, I could hardly 
wait to tell someonc about receiving Christ. 

At the bus stop, I told a neighbor girl of my wonder
ful experience, but she didn't rejoice at all. In fact, she 
poured cold water on my enthusiasm. nUl this didn't 
stop me. At church that night [ led a Sunday school fr iend 
to the altar whe re she too rcceived Christ as her Saviour. 

I shall eve r be grateful to God that when l ie convicted 
me so thoroughly of my sins, I h:ld Christian parents 
who knew how to lead their child to Christ. a 
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SHOW 
THEM 
THE 
WAY 
By JERRY STROUP 
Cluid E1'(1'I !,t1is~1I Coordinator, 
Notiollal S,mdoy S(II O(1I [)epa~lmtllt 

II/E \IAY O~"E:\, DISCOUNT the spontaneous questions 
VY . of OUT children, but they aTC the most natural and 
rewarding road to learning. The questions children ask 
tell tiS something about them-what interests them, what 
they afC ready to explore, what excites them, and what 
they really walll to know about. 

A child's question is a pIca for dialogue. He want s us 
to talk to him, to pay anent ion to what he is thinking. 
One of the nicest things about children is that they have 
so many ways of letting us know where they arc in their 
thinking and growing. They offer us the opportunity to 
relate warmly to each other while we learn together-a 
man'claus setting for imcllcclUal and spiritual growth. 

Each cvening, as your child is tuckcd into bed, you have 
an ideal tilliC to spend a fcw minutes talking aboul ac
tivities of the day and praying with him. It will calm him 
so hc can rest, and the last prayer of the evening will 
lingcr in his thoughts until hc fall s asleep. What an at
mosphere of love and peace so needcd by children! 

Spiritual and moral development occurs as your child 
attaches sib'11ificancc to lifc's experiences. A parent should 
seek to make such situations significant according to thc 
child's perceptions. A positive faith voiced and practiced 
in the homc, fa iLllfulness in church attendance, and 
planned- plus-spol1laneous support of the church are ex
amples whieh influence your child for good. Jesus used 
simila r patterns in teaching. H e used the everyday oc
cu rrences to relatc spirit ual truths. Showing your child 
the Scriptu res on his own level and using illustrations 
significant to him hclps him pcrceivc the trut h hc needs. 

Arranging siwalions in which your child is challengcd 
to become in volved is a basic element in p.."lrental Icaching. 
The gospel is attracti ve to ou r children when we show 
them it is real and practical in our lives. And when ri gh
teousness is relevant and workable in us, it is a challenge 
to the children to be involved spiri tually. 

Old Testament concepts and methods of showing chil
dren the way are implicit. Deuteronomy 6 :4-9 relates how 
the Israelites instructed their children. Verses 4 and 5 
show thaI the parents were expected to be pure and whole
sOllle in their own response to God. Verses 6 and 7 indi
c.'He they saw the importance of informal teaching every 
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day. Verses 8 and 9 cmphasize that religious education 
in thc home was related to the furnishings of the hOlTle 
and even the clothes they wore. The purpose of these 
methods was to motivate the children to ask questions 
about God. 

Xew Testament concepts of showing a child the way 
are equally strong: "And, ye fathers, provoke not your 
children to wrath: but bring them up in the nurture and 
admonition of the Lord" (Ephesians 6:4). The father is 
expected to win his children to the Lord. 

Paul wrote to Timothy "that from a child thou hast 
known the holy Scriptures .. ." (2 Timothy 3:15). and he 
gave credit to Timothy's mother and grandmother for 
their diligent leaching and holy living. 

In .\ Iatthcw 18:1 · 14, Jesus gave His philosophy of 
showing a child the way. Verses 11-14 tell us that the 
shepherd will leal'C the entire flock to search for the onc 
that is 10SI and show him the way. 

As a Christ ian parent you have the privilege of showing 
your child the way to Christ. '\lany a parent has sorrow
fully realized hc did not diligently show his child the way. 
But 1 have never heard a parent grieve because he faith
fully led his child to God. 

Remember, your child deserves a wholesome and spir
itual environment. Create motivation in him to seek after 
God, keep the lines of communication open for helping 
and teaching him, commit him to God for His keeping
do what you can do-and yOll will find that the Holy 
Spirit will do what you cannot do. c:!ft 
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FROM A 
WIGGLER 

Sy IDA M. CLARK 

D EAR MO)'IMV; 

I'm sorry about yesterday in church. 1 didn't mean 
to wiggle so much, but 1 had problems that I couldn't 
tell you about. You looked at me so sternly that the words 
just wouldn't come. • 

The m\lsic was so good. :'fo!l1IllY. 1 love to hear the 
choir sing. l3esides that. 1 enjoyed watching their mouths 
come open and go shut again all at the same time. It 
was interesting to see the choir director's arms go up and 
down in time to the music. 

Did you notice the soprano biting her nails in between 
songs? 1 did. She is a grown lady. You told me that 
pretty ladies never bile their nails. She's pretty though. 
isn't she? 

Of cour se, I didn't understand much of what the preach-
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er was 5."lying, but e,·ery now and then he talked about 
things that I did know something about. \\-hile he was 
~till talking, I wanted to le;-\\·e the room; but I looked 
at you and could tell that you would not like it if I did 
so I just had to wiggle, ),fommy-really, 1 did! 1 was 
so afraid r would haye an accident. Five-year-olds are 
not supposed to have accidents, are they? I t was so sweet 
of you to put your ann around me then, but I just 
couldn't stay still at all. 

Something else was wrong too, z"fommy. 1\1)' shoes 
were too tight. r wanted to take them off. but you wouldn't 
let me. :'Ity feet hurt. It was when I tried to wiggle my 
feet that 1 dropped the hymnal. I thought I was hOlding 
it firmly by several pages, out they were not in the book 
,·ery securely, were they? The book hit the noor with a 
loud noise just as the oreacher was talking about bombs. 
Everybody jumped when T dropped the hymnal. Mrs. 
Jones. the pianist , accidentally bumped the keys on the 
piano at the same time. And the pastor had a hard time 
getting everyone's attention again. 

I looked at yOIl. and yOll looked straight ahead. Your 
mOllth was a stra ight line across you r bee, and I knew 
that you wanted to spank me. But, ~Iommy , r didn·t do 
it 011 purpose. 

During the invitation hymn. 1\fo01I11Y, the girl in back 
of us poked me. \ Vhen I turned around to tell her to 
stop it, you pinched mc. I guess you d idn't want to slap 
me and make a noise, but 1\Iommy, 1 just couldn't keep 
the tears back. Five-year-olds aren't supposed to cry, but 
I just couldn't help it. T hat pinch hun! 

That was when you grabbed me by the hand and 
dragged me out of the church. I tried to tell you, Mommy, 
that my foot was caught in the seat. T he girl in back of 
me was holding it down tight. It hurt so badly I cried out 
in pain. You just pulled harder, your face red with em
barrassment. 1\l y shoe came off, but you didn't stop to get 
it. 

You spanked me on the way home and 5.1.id that yOIl 
would never take mc to church again . 

Don't punish me that way, MOlllmy. please. 1 will try 
so hard to do better next time . 

Your loving fi\·e-year-old. 
"Wiggler" 

A TEACHER'S RECONSECRATION 
AN ARMY CHAPLA IN in World W ar TI stood beside a 
dying soldier. " I s there anything I can do for you ?" he 
asked. 

"Yes, Chaplain. \-Vrite to my mother and tell her 1 
am dying without fear. \"'/rite a lso to my Sunday school 
teacher and tell her I died a Christian, and I have never 
forgotten her teaching 1" 

Some weeks later the chaplain received a letter from 
this Sunday school teacher, in which she wrote, "God 
have mercy upon me! Only last month I resigned from 
my Sunday school class. I felt that my teaching was doing 
no good. Then your letter came, informing me that my 
teaching had helped to win a soul to Olri st. I am going to 
resume my God-appointed task and in Christ's enabling 
power be faithful J" 

-WALTER B . KNIGHT 
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By ESTHER GU ENTHER 

JUllior Chl/reh Dlrettor 
/d}'/t,'yldo': Po':lIl((os/a/ Tabo':rl1Uclc 

EdmO'IIOJl, Albo':rla, Canada 

Childre n's ch",ch at Idyl .... ylde Pente.:asta l Tabernacle, 
Gu enth er, director, and he r a nistant are Si o nding second 

Edmonton , Conodo . Mrs. Esthe . 
.0 .... from the bock on the right. 

Partici a 
fj; N n°fo'ECTIVE CII!LOREl'i'S CJllORCII gels results. 
trtl It helps to prep .. 1.re the young for a lifetime of 

Chr istian service for it provides opportunities of partici
pation that no other religiolls activity affords. 

\Vhen a child enters a service for his own age level. 
he feel s a compllision to respond. 11e knows that what is 
said is di rected to him and not to older people. Jle learns 
to pe rsonally accept the challenges presented from the 
pul pit inSlead of shifting responsibility to others. 

And children respond enthusiastically when they arc 
cha1\enged! 

\·Vc saw thi s youthful enthusiasm a few months ago 
when radio evangelism was the discussion subject in am 
junior church. I laving received a pamphlet from ReviV(I/
lime called It Rr(lc/rcd Me.' I decided the children would 
enjoy hearing the testimonies it contained. 
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SCRIPTURES 
TO UVE BY 

DAILY READINGS FOR JUNE 9-15 

Theme of the Week: REFRESHING REST 

Mon ..... Genesis 1:1 to 2:3 Thurs ... Matthe .... 11:25-30 
Tues. Psalm 37: 1-7 Fri. ............ Ma rk 6:30-44 
Wed. Isoiah 28:9-13 Sat ........... Hebre .... s 3:7-19 

Sun ............. Hebre .... s 4 : 1- 13 

" Come unto me, all ye that tabor and are heovy laden, 
and I will give you rest" (Matthe .... 11:28 ). 

They were vcry attentive as 1 read the prisoner's 
words: "Though I'm in jail, r listen to you at night on 
111y small radio. J have been brought closer to Christ and 
I want your prayers." 

And their young hearts were touched by the story of 
the old recluse: "Grandpa was a sinner. After his retire
ment, he moved to a cabin in the mountains. One week
end we visited him, and to our surprise he was listening 
to R('vi'wllime. Before he died he made his peace with 
God. \Ve know your radio ministry played an important 
role in his salvation." 

The children's delight in hearing about how wondrous
ly God could work through the airwaves was obvious. 
A smile was on every face. 

nut they were absolutely astonished when 1 read them 
the testimony describing how one. broadcast stopped a 
would-be suicide: 

"For me, life was no longer worth living. and I had 
rented a hotel room, planning to shoot myself. I turned 
up the volume on the small radio in the room to muffle 
the explosion, and then something happened. A booming 
voice spoke from the radio. 'Alister, ycu're contemplating 
suicide right now. Don't do it!' 

"It was C. J\L \Vard, and as he went on to explain 
the way of salvation, I fell on my knees and discovered 
the One who makes life worthwhile. Thank God for 
Rcvivallime!" 

After a short discussion of the usefulness of radio evan
gelism, the children decided to send their offerings to 
RcvivaltiHle (all but the first Sunday 's offering each 
month which goes directly to foreign missions). 

We set a goal of $5 per month. In February the en
thusiasm was such that we exceeded the goal by $3. 

The amount of money given )" not the primary factor. 
The important thing is that the members of the "church 
of tomorrow" are being taught to be participators rather 
than spectators. And this is an important lesson to be 
learned in the formalive years. e 
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WE \\lERE VAC.\TIOXI:-;C. 011 Lake Erie with our 
children and some close friends the summer I met 

Ralph . 
He was 22 rears old ;\nd at the end of his rope. His 

divorce proceedings were being finalized. and his three · 
rea r-old daughter Sandra was caught in the midst of it all. 

J mel Ralph on a :-:iunday afternoon under le;.s than 
pieas..'llt circumstances. A friend and I had walked to the 
restaurant by the pier 10 pay the rent on our cottage to 
the landlady. who also owned this eating place. 

.\5 we entered the rcstamant, it was cddent that some
thing was wrong. R::llph, who had taken a couple of drinks 
in an attempt to escape his problems, was talking loudly 
and rashly to anyonc who would listen. Tired of what 
life had already offered, he was ready to gi\'c up. One 
problem after another had led 10 his feeling of utter de~ 
jection, but the divorce was the final straw. 

Now, in the heat of his seemingly hopeless situation, 
he cried out. "In a week it will all be oyer. [ guarantee 
yOll . I'll be in a casket by this time next week. You will 
he attending my funeral~just you w;1.i1 and sec." 

1 cou ld hardly believe that 1 was hearing thi s from one 
who was so young. I quickly breathed a prayer for the 
Lord's help and guidance as I continued \0 listen. 

HOh. H:tlph," cried :'I!rs. Priestm:tn, the proprictress, 
"don't talk like that. You don't mean what you're S<1.ying. 
Everything will work out for you. Look at me! You 
kllOw T was an alcoholic for 14 years and was overcomc 
wilh the problems of life. But 1 made it OK. and you 
can too." 

[t was no use. Ralph was com'jnced this was the end. 
that nothing or no one could help him. 

... \bout then ;\Irs. Priestman noticed my friend and me 
standing nearby. ""lIr. Lisi, can't you help ;:,. 

As J started across the room, I prayed, "Father. give 
me the words to say ." 

:'I[rs. Priest man explained that Ralph's wife had left 
him and now he couldn't seem to face all his problems. 
J listened as Ralph unburdened his heart; and then he 
listened as I talked. 

"Ralph, don 't you know the Lord loves you." 1 asked. 
c. J Ie loves you so Illuch that He died for you, and He is 
concerned about you and your problems. You say you 
want to die; but arc you ready to face God?" 

Delivered from a 
Rendezvous with Death 
THAXK Goo FOR HIS RLESSIXGS. T hey are not merit~d. 
but by His mercy there is hope and help in time of need. 

The T .ard recently delivered me from death. For more 
thall eight years T had suffered with a kidney infection 
caused by stones in the left kidney . Also. I suffered with 
a supposed malformation of the right kidney. Later. a 
large stone was discovered and removed from it. 

After several attacks im'olving se\'ere pain. I was 
rushed to the hospital on January 14. 1969. That night 
it seemed 1 had a rendezvous with death. I was semi
conscious, incoherent to those arOllnd me. Suddenly, I 
heard and felt the angel of death calling for me ! I felt 
death was my enemy. I began to call upon God! I begged 
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By l OU IS lISI 

I {hen asked. sincc he had tried e\'er)thing else, ii he 
would be willing to ask (he Lord for help. 

I Ie became quiet. The 110ly Spirit was talking to his 
heart. "\\"ould yOll like to pray?" I suggested. Ralph 
quickly agreed. so we prayed together. 

lly this tillle a holy hush had fallen over everyone in 
the restaurant----(:lIslOlllers had ~tnpped eating. ,,·.1itn:"~e" 
had bid their trays down, and ,\Irs. Priest man stood by 
rC\'erently and tearfully. 

After we fi!l1~hed prayl!1g. :\! rs. Prie::-tman was the first 
to break the silencc. "Oh, thank yOll for that prayer." 
she said as she wiped her eyes. "It is all so beautiful.'· 

l~alph looked a round at everyone bllt this lime he had 
a Tlew light in his eyes. I stood in amazement at what 
God had done. In my heart I breathed a deep thank you 
to the Lord for the opportunity J Ie had given me of lead~ 
ing this soul 10 1Iim. 

The last I heard of Ralph, he was still growing in the 
Lord and was seeking 10 be reuniled with his family. 

:'III'S. PrieS11l1:"l11'S words. "It is all so beautiful." often 
come to mind when I think of Ralph. It 1<'05 beautiful· 
"beauty ior ashes"~as a soul turned to Christ instead of 
a casket. ~ 

Him to give me a victory over death. r wanted to live! 
:'I[any times I have had hard trials and been di~eour~ 

aged, and often found myself feeling life really wasn't 
worth living. But at this hour lif(, hcc<lmc very preciolls 
to me. T asked God to let me celehrate my "year of 
jubilee" (50 years) in the ministry. and to give me the 
privilege of seeing some of my grandsons in the ministry. 

T was greatly concerned for the welfare of my church. 
Suddenly the hlood of Jesus Christ came between me and 
death. The Spirit of the Lord came I!ron !l1f' and m1!1!S~ 
tered to me. All fear was taken away. 

In 16 days I was in surgery three limes. yet r had 
perfect confidence in God. Thank the Lord for such de~ 
li\·erance. Today (March 5) T am well on the way to re 
covery and resuming full duties as pastor of First As
sembly in :'I[arion, Indiana,~J . l-Iaskcll \\'ooldridge. 
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TOMORROW WALKS IN CHILDREN'S SHOES Br RUTH LYON 

WIIII.F Fs., :\"(;FL!ST \\·'I.I.!\RO CA:>:TH.o:-: and 
J. h (,r(':'i~{'tt. superintendent of the \rizona Dis

trict, Wl'n.' touring ,\rizona Indian rc~r\'atiolls, they (<tOll.' 
upon an old Pima Indian ... itting heside his "sandwich" 
houS(', \\'hen they asked him how old he was, he ~1.ld he 
didn't knnw Ilc' (Jllly klll'w that his birthday came around 
the tunc the mesquite turned green. 

Broth('r Cantt'lon <";IYS "\\'e could sec he was living 
far III the p .. "lM and stili trustlTlg the religion of his fathtrs. 
I Ie was as S('( in his superstitions as the adobe in his hut. 
Ilow hard it is to change people set in their ways. Hut 
the lIext KCI1('ralion that is a different story!" 

Yes, that I.r another story, and Assemblies of Cod mis
sionarics to ethnic minority groups arc writing it with 
faith and patiellce on the hearts of boys and girls. The 
means ar(' \'aried- vacation Dible schools. kids crusades. 
story hours, camps, relt-ased time- but the "writing" is 
iX'ing don(' t 

\'acation Bible school has proved to be one of the best 
means of reachmg these young people for Christ. 

Limited budgets and a shortage of experienced workers 
in sollle plac('s call for ingenious solutions. One of the 
solutions which worked unusually well in 1968 im·olved 
the sacnficial help of both I","\stors and laymen from in~ 
terested as!tCmblies. 

For example . Steve Rexroat, then !","\stor of the As· 
semblies of God in ~ewcastle, Wyo., and nine of his 
Chri ... t's Amln ...... aclors traveled to Tucson, Ariz., to assist 
in a VBS and revival at the Indian Asscmbly there. 
I ndian young peoplc were blessed, and the workers were 
rewarded for their sacrifice. 

Volunteers from Fort vVorth, Tex., and Denver, Colo., 
provided materials :'l.Ilcl conducted a VES at the Pueblo 
Indian Assembly at San Ysidro, N. Mex. 

The Lower Brule, S. Dak., missionaries welcomed a 
group of 21 young people from Central Assembly in 
Wichita, Kans., who came to hold VBS and also conduct 
special evening meetings for adults in this Indian church. 

At the Whiteriver, Ariz., Indian church an entire family 
frolll the ,\sscmbly of God in J ones, Okla., assisted in 
the vns. Their sacrifice was rewarded when they saw 
seve ral children accept Christ as Saviour and four new 
falllilies re;lched for the clll1rch. 

Indian laymen assisted the missionaries with their vas 
in the Yaqui Indian ,\sscmbly in Guadalupe, Ariz. 1rany 
of the children wcre from Roman Catholic or unchurched 
homes. 

The David Ulscths and their fine group of young peo~ 
pie from Illinois conducted a successful VBS for the 
Canyon Day, Ariz .. Apache church. 

Apache children from every home except one in the 
vil1age of r..IcNary, Ariz., attended the VBS there. Twen~ 
ty children knelt for salvation, and most were from un~ 
saved homes. 

First Assembly of Honolulu, Hawaii, donated materials 
for the VBS at tbe Kaneohe home missions church. T wo 
Bible school students spent their 10 weeks of missionary 
internship with this church . 

.Many of the churches of the Latin American and Span· 
ish Eastern branches have tremendous success with vaca· 
tioll Bible schools. Often many of the children who at· 

I. 

tend are from Catholic homes. The ~panish church in 
Ilial('ah, Fla., had a 300 percent increase 111 Sunday 
~hOQI iol1owing their \YAS! 

Xcw families began attending the services as a result 
oi the hds crusade conducted by Esther Treece for the 
\\"inslow, . \riz., Indian assembly. 

At Pre~ott, Ariz .. the Arizona District conducts regu y 

lar SIWIIII/'r camps for Indian children. There were 161 
Indian teeil-agers enrolled at the first camp, and 171 
chitdren (9-12) enrolled in the second. God moved in a 
marvclous way, and many were savcd and baptized in 
the Iioly Spirit. The camp activities, including crafts, 
made camp an especially enjoyable time. 

The missionaries at Gamerco, X. ),[ex., took 44 Navaho 
children to Pine Cove Indian ),Iission for a VBS camp. 
Several were saved. and all learned much about the 13ible. 

The missionaries at )'linto, Alaska, conduct a regular 
story IlOur. They had to have it in a cabin this winter 
when the weather turned extremely cold. dropping to 67 
degrees below zero! But the children came. 

Teen Challenge workers find the story hour an excel~ 
lent means of reaching children of drug addicts and from 
broken homes. One of the Teen Challenge centers enrolls 
('ach of these children in a Bible correspondence course. 

Released time classes at government boarding schools 
for rndian young people afford an excellent means of 
child evangelism. Some of these youth have no religious 
background, but they are open to the gospel. At Canyon 
Day, Ariz., for example, workers minister to children 

1. E.ki",o children proy eomutly at the E.kimo comp in Bar_ 
row, Ato . ka . 2 . Apache children proudly d isplClY ottractive proj
ed. the r completed during children ' • • ervices at camp meeting . 
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from the nearby (Fort .-\pache) Theodore Roosevelt 
School. In addition to released time instruction, the mis~ 
sionaries also transport about 50 young people \\"('eldy 
from the school to the church. There Apache Christians 
teach, assist in children's church, and interpret jor young 
people from other tribes. 

Some foreign~language groups and home mission,; 
churches ha\'e also organized NoyaJ Nangers and .I/js~ 
siO/ldles gTOliPS. The Spanish branches have been cspe
cially successful with these organizations. 

The Tok Assembly in Alaska has a thriving Royal 
Rangers program, with 1 G boys presently enrolled. In 
community functions, retired Arm)" Sgt. \\'. \\' .. \nderson 
assists the missionary-pastor with the I{oyal Rangers 
work. The outpost had charge of the .\Iemorial Day ser
vice and particip,-1.ted in the \ -eter;U1S Day activities. This 
was a great witness for Christ in Ihe community. 

At Holbrook, Ariz., the Indian church busses up to 65 
children and young people from the nea rby reservation 
to a SlI nday cz!c llillg sCT1.-·ir(' at 6 :30. All of Ihis has to 
be crammed into one hour since the students from the 
government dormitory must be back at 7 :30. 

The missionaries to 1 ndians at Blanding. Utah, ha\'t~ 
a new childTen's Bible class in the home of a ;\'avaho 
Christian lady at :--'Iexican Hat, Utah. Attendance has 
reached nearly 45. 

The generous help and financial support of ch urches 
and individuals have made possible the gain realized in 
child evangelism on the home front. \ Vhat we do today for 
these child ren will determine the dest iny of tomorrow's 
church among ethnic minority groups. Tomorrow walks 
in children's shoes! <:.iG 

3. These ehildren of Mell;iean Hot, Utah, enjoy their Bible cioss. 
4. Deof ehildren ottend clossC$ c$pet"iolly for thcm at the deof 
(omp. S. A sut"eeuful VBS wos hcld ot Gomerco, .... ew MeJ<ieo. 

JUNE 8. 1969 
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ON HOME MISSIONS 
BY CUR.TIS W. RI .... GtUSS Notionol Home M issions Secretory 

********************** 
THE WALL IS BROKEN DOWN 

W £ 1.I\'E 1:-; -\ D1S0ROFRE\) SOCIETY. There is de
teriorat ion and di~integratioJ1 at all levels of life. 

Racial unrest, social prejudices. and cultural differences 
have divided the conscience of America. Call the chu rch 
ignore the ever-widening gap between the affluent and 
the deprived, the blacks and the whites, the "haves" and 
the " haye nots." the power Structure and tbose who are 
not in it ? 

There is no way the church can solve the problems and 
al ienations of our society without becoming il1\-oived; bllt 
that involvemcnt must be with the gospe\. The world into 
which Jesus came, and the world for which I fe died, 
was not just a world of white middle-class respt'crability. 
'Ie worked among rough fishermen, crooked t:lX col~ 
lectors, racial ou tcaStS, rich lawyers, notorious thieves. 
and immoral women. He sa id , " I am not come to call 
the righteous, but sinners" (?o.latthew 9 :13 ). 

Jesus faced segregation as pronollllced as allY thing we 
have. The S:unaritans, publicans. :lnd sinners were ri gidly 
sealed oir from the so-called respectable life. But Jesus 
ignored all b.1.rriers. lie accepted these people without 
reservation. He was the friend of pUblicans and sinners. 

The Early Church faced an almost impossible barrier 
between Jew and Gentile . 1n Ephesians 2: 14 Paul re
ferred to the middle wall of partition which divided the 
inner court of the temple, open only to Jews. frOIll the 
outer court to which Gentiles were admitted. On the wall 
was posted the warning that if a non-Jew proceeded be
yond it, he would be put to death. Yet Paul reported that 
in Christ this formidable "wall" was broken down so Ih:lt 
Jew and Gentile could be brought togcther. That cleavage 
- and those in our time-were healed in Chri st. (Sec 
Galatians 3 :28). 

Both the torn curtain and the "broken~down" wall must 
be parts of the gospel we represent. To separate them is 
to fragmentize the gospel. Vie are commanded to love 
God with om entire beings and to love our neighbors as 
omselves. But do we practice wbat wc preach ? 

Perhaps it was providential that so many of our 
churches were located on "the wrong side of the tracks" 
in Ollf early years. The poor and the common people re
sponded readily to the full gospel. But the passing of 
time, coupled with God's grace and goodness, has resulted 
in morc affluent churches and the inevitable move to bet
ter neighborhoods. But what about those people still liv
ing on the other side of the tracks? 

A church is no longer a great evangelist ic force if it 
limits its efforts to "our own kind of people." There is 
little love for the souls of men when the stranger. the 
foreigner, the poor, the outcast , and the handicapped are 
forgotten or passed by. Unless these become objects of 
Ollr concern, we cannot consider ourselves worthy fol 
lowers of Christ. <:b 
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Jonah. the Reluctant Missionary 
.\ulld(l), S( IW()II.cSS()1I Jor JUlie 15. ](}(J9 

By J. BASHFORD BISHO I' 

)0:-;.\11 J:l 10 

Tllf !~()Of\ O~ )0:';,111 i~ Illliquc a1llong the prr'phctic 
hoob.. It has no tn('"sag<.' In brar1 directly. The book is 
a j!ory. and the story i ... the IJlc ... myr of the book It 
... "elk:- to :111 who, likc Jonah, gel away from C;od: 10 all 
who lad, l"lI111paSSI(JlI for the \Il1cOlln,:rtcd: and \0 all whose 
narr"Wll(-:-,s ;Llld big-uti'.\" (;ltlSC them to withhold God's 
gran' :lnd 11J\t" frOIl1lhe I1nlovely. 

Thl' hOI,k has a .fpiritl/al 1'1I111l' in that it shows thf" 
ltHllI,rtann' and dllty of ohcdirncc If) God and the futili!1 
of rtl111lmg frotll (;011. It has a typical '1'Glue ill that Jonah 
Is:t type of the J('wish nation. It has a missionary .'lIllIl' 

ill that it teac1H's that Cnd's redeeming love i_~ extended 
\0 :dl nn::-. It h<l" a doc/rill (I! t'(I!lIr in that it reveals the 
lmportan{'(' ;u1I1 H':-ults of rqx:ntallcc. 

;\ltIHHlg-h our 1e"'''OIl is on Jonah 3:1-10. we shall here 
t1"I';!t tht' (·!Hire hook very brit·fly. 

JONAH'S COMMISSION AND REBELLION (1 :1. 3 ) 
I I (·n: \\"{' haw' a s('n·:uH of {;od running away from his 

work. attt'mpting to {'scape from his .\laster\ presellce. 
I:or what rca~0I1? Perhaps he con~id(:rcd the work toO 

r:"lETS IiOP; TII~ 
FEllOW OOESN 1 
TRY TO .JOIN OUR 

. (HUROi / h 

"SINNER FRIc.NO, 
t..OVES )IO{)·'·COMfi 
7r) .JESUS NOW " 

OOD REPENiED OF"THE EVll,THAT HE HAD SAID "fHAL 
HE WOULD 00 UNTO THEM ; AND HE DID Ii NOT, eur 
IT DISPLEASED JONAH EXCEEDINGLY. JONAH 3:10,4 :' 

,. 

hard---onc man against such a wicked city was not enough ! 
Or was it becaul>e he was a Jew and did not like to 
preach to heathen? Or was it that Jonah feared God 
would be merciful, and that he would lose his reputation 
as a prophct? To be gO\·crncd by natural inclinations and 
prejudices, to be more concerned about one's reputation 
than God's will-such things are the devil's snare, 

The faci that Jonah found a ship is no proof that he 
\\"a~ right. Circllll1!:>tances can be considered proyidential 
(mly when they harmon ize with the will and \ '''ord of 
God. Ships are always waiting to carry God's people 
away from the place of duty and service. 

JONAH 'S TROUBLES (1 :4-1 71 

\\·hal trouble Jonah brought on himself and others by 
his disobedience! It is always so. Jonah 's sin found him 
Ollt. The mariners' question was to the poim: "\Vhat 
meanest thotl, 0 sleeper?" Jonah should have been the 
most wicie-a\\·ake. H ow different was his condtlct from 
that of Paul in the time of storm (Acts 27). 

JONAH'S REPENTANCE (2:1-10 ) 

Jonah's prayer is onc of the most impressive psalms in 
the Bihle. God had prepared the fish to save J onah-not 
to destroy hi111. Although Jonah was in da rkness in side 
the fi",h and Ollt of human sight, he was not out of God's 
sight. E\·ell though he had sinned, he knew what 10 do 
and to whom to turn. His repentance was thorough and 
rcal. 

NINEVEH 'S REPENTANCE AND PRESERVATION (3:1-10 ) 
I. Thr lIIisera ble plight of the lYillevites-their sin was 

great, their time was short : destrtlction was promiscd. 
2. Their grollnd for hope ·was slim-no proclamation 

of mercy was madc. They had never heard of the Cross 
and wcre ,; al iens from the common weah h of 1 srac\" 
(Ephesians 2 : 12), 

J. Their repeillallCe was deep mId thoroHgh . "Sb the 
people of Nineveh belie\·ed God ." It is amazing that stich 
an idolatrous people exhibit ed such conduct, and more 
amazing still that a. nationwide time of fasting and prayer 
was called and wholeheartedly observed ! 

Jesus sa id : ··T he Illen of :\ineveh shall rise in judg
ment with this generation, and shall condemn it. " \Vhy? 
Because their repentance was thorough and because of 
their fa ith . Their wo rds , "\Vho can tell?" speak volumes! 

J f they wi th such slendcr hopcs exercised such faith in 
God, how much more rcpentant and belic\·ing should Illen 
be today-for "behold, a greater than Jona h is here." 
(Sec .'Ilatthcw 12 :38-41.) 

JONAH'S BIGOTRY AND lOVELESSNESS (4: 1-3 ,) 

J onah had found God very gracious wh ile he had been 
in the hel ly of the big fish, yet he was angry when God 
was g racious to .:\inevch! 

GOD'S OBJECT lESSON TO JONAH (4:4·11) 
Here is thc fundamental truth of the whole book. Ev

erything else is the outcome of it. "Should 1 not have 
pity on .:\ ineveh?" Pity in the Hebrew language means 
"cover." God's anger with sill is born of His pity and love 
ior the sinner. God's dealings with Jonah were fo r the 
sake of the 1\inevites a s much as for the sake of the 
prophet . 

God stil l loves and yearn s over lost nations and men 
today, a nd He looks for those who will be challnels for 
that redeeming 10\"e ! G 
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AS THIS MISSIONARY PROGRAM MARKS ITS 20TH YEAR-

BGMC-STlll GROWING 
By FRAN C ES FOSTER / SUpfr1!sor of B(,.He 

I N 1968 A TOTAL OF $265,758.83 was given by boYl) 
and girls to missions through BG:'IIC-the lloys 

and Girls Missionary Crusade. 
This brought the total giving of this children's mIssion

ary program to $2)00,941.80 since BG:\lC was formed 
in 1949. 

And giving in 1969 is off to a good start. Every year 
since 1952, when the annual February HG)'IC Day was 
originated, the goal for the day has always been exceeded. 
This year was no exception as pa rents and frlcnds joilled 
the boys and girls to meet an all-time high goal of $64,CKX.>. 
\Vhen the pennies, nickels. dimes, quarters, and dollars 
were all counted, 13G11C Day offerings mounted up to 

$7+,898.82-almost $11 ,(xx) abo\'e the goal. 
r.l oney from the 1969 BGr.IC D;"I\' was earmarked for 

the Far East. But money from rcgt;lar BG:'IIC offerings 
is helping our missionaries in many ways throughout the 
world-cspecinlly in placing gospel literature into the 
hands of millions of JlCople-to reach their hearts and 
minds for Christ. 

UC;\l C helps home missions tOO by giving Sunday 
school literature and songbooks to new churches. 

And Boys and Girls Missionary Crusade is edu<:"uional. 
Each quarter educational material is sent to churches par
ticipat ing in the program. Through this material children 
become acquainted with the missionaries and the mission 
fields. This helps them pray more earnestly for the needs 
of missions. 

Eleven awards have becn presented by BCMC to clis~ 
t rict s and churches for part icipation in the 1969 BG).[C 
Day giving. The Eastern District took first place ( for the 
fifth consecutive ycar ) wit h a total of $13,22i.7J . South 
Texas received the runner-up award with a total of 
$4,166.96. 

For the fift h time. the Grand Award for highest giving 
went to Fair Hidge Pentecostal Assembly, Shade Gap, 
Pa. This church has won national awards for 9 consecu
tive years. 

Other awards went to the following churches : 
Runner -Up Award for Highest Giving-Cal"ary Tabernacle, 

Waynesboro, Pa.--$1,235 (2 years); Honorable ~lention-Assem-

Girls are prepared to reeei"e the BGMC offering at the Assembly 
of God in Westwego, Louisiana. Fifty boys and girls dreS5ed in 
many costumCi presented an interesting prog ram on BGMC day. 

B 

A BGMC banquet was held for t he boys and gi rl s of the As
sembly of God in Dig hton , Kansa s. Awards were gi"en t o two 
boys gi ... ing the most on BGMC day. The BGM C offe ring hos 
doubled in the 10lt year. 

hly of (,od, Rock Falls. Ill. SI,15i.29: Scc(m<l Honorable \it1l
tion-·CentTal As~cmbly, Baytown. To::,.-$I,1O-I5.1 

.. \mung Sunday srhool\ of 601 and l>\er-Fir~t Assembly, 
Phoenix. Ari:!. $211.27 (4 year~): Jlonorahlc ~lentinl\-Fihl 

.·\s~{'mb!y, ~femphi,. Telln.--...'>::J9i.SO. 
-151-600- Gospel Tabemacle. ~Iinncapoli~. ~lilln.- $1,0-19.65 (II 

)'{'ar~): Honorable ~!ention- Pcntee<n;tal Tabernacle. Elmira. NY. 
-$iiO: Second Honorable r.lention-Berea Temple St Louis. 
.\[0.-$ .. m.06. 

30 1--I50--Grace Pentecostal Churrh. Johnstown, Pa.-$500 (5 
consecutive years); Honorable Mention-Revival Tabern .. 1cle, 
Detroit, ~I ich.-$471.J-l; Secolld Ilol1orable .\lo::ntiOil-Firsl :\ssern
bly, Alexandria, \'a. $354.68. 

201-300- Trinity Tabernacle. Baytown, Tex.-$I.()'12.55 (10 
consecutil'e years. -1 of which were tOil in nation): Honorable 
:\fention-Ilessville t\<;sembly. I lammond, Ind.-$750: Second 
Honorable ~[ention-Bethel Own·h. Cha1'lber~burg, P'L-$-I74 45. 

126-200- ·Assembly of Cod. Rock Falls, m.- $1.157.29 ( -I 
years); llouorabJe ~Ierllion- First :\ssembly, Green Bay. Wis._ 
$7i9.i-l; Second Iionorable :\lention-Freeway Forest Assembly. 
llouston, T o::x.-$510.3O. 

i6-125-Central Assembly. Baytown, Tex.- $1,1U-I.5,) (2 years): 
Honorable ~lentiOll-Assembly of God, \\'elltZl"ille. ~ l o.-$975.-1J; 
Seeolld HOllorahle ~{cntion-.\s~embly of God, Pocatello, Idaho 
-$253,88. 

75 and under-Calvary Pelltecostal Church. Clairton, Pa.
&...?28 (3 consecutive years): Honorable ~[entiOIl BeacOlI Gospci 
Church. Detroit, ~lich.--$120.87: Second Honorable :\I cntion
Assembly of God, Slayton, ~1i1l1l.-$114.47. <:h 

J oyce Nichols (feft ) and J oy Paul (right ), dreued os Japanelo 
and Pue rto Ricon , are prepared to rece i ... e the 8GMC offering 
at the Assembly of God in Raymond, Walhingta n . 



ExCESSIVE ANO VAR1FT) as de
mands are upon an American 

TT1I!1lstcr, customs :lI1d institutional 
strength exist to assist him. Hut con
sider the sitl!!\!ion of a pCf:;on who has 
10 "go it alone:'1 Ie mmt he to others 
everything that Ihe church is. Such a 
perSOIl is Ted Schultz. vetcr~l11 mis
sionary of 20 years. 

J Ie. along with his wife Laura and 
f:l1l111y. mllst be j;1ck-of-all-trades and 
mas/er of them to 5\1(\"j\"(, physi
cally and multiply spiritually in the 
West African land of Dahomey. He 
could well be called one of Goel's gell
eral practi tioners. or a specialist in 
everything. 

As :'Ilississippi's firs! .\sscmhlies 
of God missionary. his 1949 itinerary 
made him a pioneer at home as \\'('\1 
<IS on the foreign ficIci, Explaining all 
the facets of missionary need, pledg-

20 

Ted Schultz has toke" the gospel to mo"y villages i" Dahomey . 

• 

SPECIALIST IN EVERYTHING 
By GAYLE D. ERWIN / {'astor. First AS$l'lIlbly. Hattiesburg, .i!ississippi 

ing. and where to send offerings was 
made dOllbly difficllit by the smallness 
of churches and the economic wf'ak
ness of the times. 

The strangeness of the needs made 
11 no easier. \Vho could get excited 
ahout 11100n cloth (a hlack cloth to 
shade the bright tropical moon and 
permit ~lcep) and flannel abdomen 
hands (to prevent stomach cramps 
caused by night winds ) ? Often the 
Schultzes felt like hank tellers count
ing .111 the pennies given by concerned 
Christians who had little else to give. 

Succcssh'e itineraries became easier 
as the :-'fississippi econom)' improver! 
and as Christians matured in steward
ship ........ giving to missions rather than 
to individual missionaries. 

Difficult as that first home tour 
11111st have been. the real test of adapt
ahility came in Africa. Intellectually , 
they had to master a new language; 
psychologically. they had to survive the 
shock of a dramatically different Clll
ture. Someone said. "Be careful of 
scorpions." From then on everything 
they touched seemed like a scorpion. 
Although the call of God was strong 
and the feeling of oneness with the 
helie\'crs was deep. the impact of con
fronting the nationals was shattering. 

There was much to become ac
customed to: dress (or lack of it); 
hea\'y loads carried on heads; babies 
on backs; lack of hygiene: chickens. 
dogs. goats. sheep, and children rllt1 -

I11ng m all directions ·as the mission-
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Ted S<:i'lultz has helpt'cl '0 build a numbe r 
chutche1 in Dahomey. LEfT and BELOW; 

WI"", ,, minister ing to young or old, Brothe r 
knows the Dohomey pe'Ople need Christ. 

:tries drove through villages; no rest 
rooms or restaurants; people eati ng 
a stringy sauce with dirty hands out 
of a filthy gourd : being offered a 
piece of dog, snake, or monkey meat 
with a rotten, nauseating odor: and 
the nighttime singing and beating of 
drums. 

T o successfully minister he had to 
break the barr iers of s,upcrstition . The 
natives thought the miss ionaries man
ufactured their own money. never 
got sick, and never had lA'lin. Other 
beliefs that prow!d troublesome wefe: 
to walk on certain ground provoked 
evil spirits: never hand anything with 
your left hand; never givc anyonc an 
C\'en number of potatoes-it must be 
3, 5, 7, etc.; if you let your girl's hair 

JUNE B. 1969 

grow long, it is because you don't 
have a goat to offe r to the spirits, and 
the fact that she has long hair is 
proof that you worship certain spirits. 

Since Dahomey church services for 
the nat ionals do not have the decorum 
of most U.S. worship. Ted Schultz 
found it hard to keep his presence of 
mind with all the moving about. loud 
talking. mosquito slapping. off-key 
sl1lgmg with strange rhrthms, and 
talking to the preacher during the 
sermon. 

Also, preaching took det ailed care 
and understanding, especia\!y when 
he described such things as Jonah to 
people who wcre not acquainted with 
an ocean, a whale, or boats. 

The Schu1tzes told me one of their 

happ1t:~t expenenc(-s on the field has 
heen to ~e facial expressions in a 
crowd change from doulot and fear to 
joy ami gbelne-s. Tht·y thrill a~ those 
imited to accept Chrtst .. lowly get up 
irOIll their sium!.;" po,>,tion. come 
forward. and kneel to pray. then later 
de'troy their idols. ", \t that mUlllent 
you forget anr ,uffering or chscomfort 
~ ou might ha \'1.' endured .. 

Ha\-ing ht'cn in J)ahomt'~ through 
most of it... formative year:., Ted 
~dlllh7. ba!' seen the natil11131 \'sell1-
hlie~ of God grow from .l group of 
pag-;m lK:ople meeting unclt'r a tret" 
to the present di~trict council ciirected 
by eit."<:ted natiollal officers, complete 
with Christ's [\lllhas~ador~, \\'omen's 
:-'lissionary Council. and Sunday 
:::'chool Departments. 

Typic.'ll of his \'crsatility, his own 
day (which bcj:!;in,., at "AS a.1I1 and 
ends at 10 p.m. or later) includes 
le;lding worship, teaching in Bible 
school, visiting and din."<:ting outsta
tions, and being writer. accountant, 
doctor, mechanic. pilot, :lnd courier. 
As the occasion demands, he muSt al
so serve as a rchitect, cOntractor, and 
laborer for new churches. 

Successful? Highly! With many 
churches and outstations and an ac· 
tive Bible school, Ted Schultz and 
the eight other .\sscmblies of God 
missionaries of Dahomey have obvious· 
ly been doing God's work and have 
made a deep impression on history . 

:-'1 ississippi District Superintendent 
F. L. [,angley wrote, after visiting the 
field, "You know you are in the home 
of another ordinary person whom you 
have known in the past as ju ... t a fel
low minister. but suddenly you see a 
man and family whom God has set 
apart for a task beyond the an'rage 
Christian, for no man could stay and 
labor so successfully in thi s distant 
country without a special calling th;'!,t 
is gi\'cn to special men." 

Ted Schultz says 11(-lp is needed
thc doors are open, the challenge to 
he God's man in tht" world is there. 
God needs other "specialists 111 every
thing" in Dahomey_ <YG 

Special Offerings for 
FOREIGN MISSIONS 

should bt St ilt to: 
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

Foreign Missions Deportment 
144S Boon",ill. A",enue 

Springfield, Missouri 6$802 
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HERE ARE SPECIFIC THINGS PARENTS CAN DO TO HELP THEIR CHILDREN 

DA~NY OFTE."" Qt:F::STlI)l'S, "\Yhen will I be big 
(']l()Ugb 10 dri\'c~" ,\s parents, our concern isn'l 

whcn hI;' t::l.Ii dr!n~ as much as when he will he big enough 
to make his cU11lribution 10 society to make h is OWI1 
choic('_~ and d(·cisions. 

\\'c l11\bt not wait complacently until that day comes. 
The \If:"!)' we help the chIld adjust today and the attilUdcs 
he develop::; lOJa) will determine how he'll respond as 
an adult. 

:\Iaturity is one possession yOll can't bequeath to your 
ch ilclrtJl. Hut you ('(111 provide them with Ih05(' experiences 
and relationships which will enable them to develop ma
tllrity. T his is your big'g"c.~l task as a parent. 

FOUNDATION OF MATURITY 
Your daily. at-hortle relationships wit h your children 

help them toward maturity. T his includes communicating' 
rig'ht attitude:;. teaching' them to tru St others, helping 
them dbcovcr their unique pe rsonal abilities and trust 
their own wo rt h. and teach ing them to apply the Golden 
Ru le. 

Childrcn need healthy personalities in orde r to with 
stand prel:>l:>urcs of later li fe. ';T he foundation stone of this 
lll'althy p<:rsonality is maturity, which is const ituted of 
fai th in God. devotion to Christian principles, tru st in 
one's self and in life as a whole, and independence and 
self-rel iance ill thought and action ."" 

HE BELONGS 
.. \ ch il d develops those important qualities when he has 

the assurance that he is accepted and loved by his parent s 
that he belong:;. :\ lost of this he lea rn s in the first year. 

You (',"press your attitude IOward the child not only in 
the words you say but <lIsa in your tone of voice, your 
smile of ~ pprova l, your tende r touches of love in handl in g 
the oaby. and )'0111" response 10 his needs. These tell the 
child how rou real ly feel about him. 

Ile'll learll that he's importam, or a nuisance, by your 
reacl ion to his mistakes. If he knows that "everybody 
spills mil k sometime!'," ' he can win back his self- respect. 
Even with his mishaps and mistakes you st ill love him. 
If yOll accept difficulties as well as the good things III 

life. hc willlcarn \0 acc!'pt them. 
As yOll admit failure . you teach the child the art of 

self-confidence. lIe should know he's in the world for a 
purpose. lIe is growing sel f-confidence when he admits. 
''I'm n(lt sure I can do this. but I'll try ." 

Your e"ample as a pa rent can help your child grow 
ta wilI'd maturity, or away from it. 

" NO MAN IS AN ISLAND" 
\\ 'hat would you say is the most important trait of a 

:'Ilcces!; ful adult? 
J ~ecently I rcad an employer's comments in which he 

stated t hat the man who gets promoted often is not the 
most skilled in his field, but the one who kno\"s how to 
gel along with his fellow employees and supervisors. 

The ability to work closely with others in our highly 
specialized society is important for e\'ery adult. It is a 
significant aspect of maturity. Satisfactory personal rela
tion s in the family group prepare the child for harmonious 
relation sllips elsewhere. 

\\'e li\'e and mO\'e in a world of people. I'm sure one 
of God's reasons fo r establishing the family unit was to 
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flROWlNfl TOWARIl MATURITY 

By ELLA MAY MtLLER / l/a,.,.isoHbu".II. /·j,.gi llia 

teach the child that he can l10t live unto himself. He IS 

not an island . . \ l<lrge part of life is living and getting 
along with others-all types o f people. A child is growmg 
toward maturity when he learns this truth. 

SOCIAL SKILLS 

One requ irement for getting along with olliers is to be 
considerate of them. Courtesy is not inborn; it is taught. A 
child doesn't naturally wait for his turn nor take the 
smaller cook ie. 11e has to be taught such conduct. 

The child develops social sk ills as he associates with 
others of hi s own age group. He often learns to modify 
his behavior in order to be accepted or to make a favor
able impression. 

In later life <I child will find him self in new and morc 
difficult social situations. To meet them successfully he 
needs the prope r social tools. These yOtl, as his parents, 
can p rov ide in his early tra ining. Exposing bim to the 
climate of pol iteness . good manners, and considerate con 
duct at home will help him be more comfortable with 
others. 

The development of snch social security is very impor
tant. The child develops this when you help him cultivate 
the habit and attitude of courtesy. 

l.OOK FOR THE FLOWERS 
rnstead of focusing attention on bad beha\' ior of young

sters, on the "weeds," a parent should look for and culti
vate the "flowers." 

Educators lal11ent the fact that through books, comics, 
T\', and other media, today's children arc surrounded 
with much violence. unkindness, and harshness. They in 
turn reflect these characteristics in their actions toward 
others. 

But each child does have noble intention, high impulse, 
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sympathetic inclination, and hUlllan response. \Ye can sec 
it ii we obscr\"e carefully. How oiten has Bobby brought 
home a stray puppy or a hungry kitten? Ila~n·t S\l~ie 
felt sorry for lonely \\'idol\" Jackson? ,\nd Jerry has 
asked for moner to gh·e to the blind man on the "treet 
corner. '\[any parents never seem to obser\"e these ta\·or
able inclinations. Thev on'rlook tht child's conct.:rn fnt' 
others. . 

A child possesses a spontaneoll;; and sympathetic reo 
sponse to the needs of others. These expressions of his 
nobler impulses are \\'ortln of car('iul and sellSiti\"{' han
dling, just as arc hi:; outl;ufi;t:) of temper anel hate, En 
courage rour child in his desire to be helpful. Show ap
I)(O\·al of his concern and love for the unfortunate. Teach 
him, by example, thai Stich altitudes are the basis for 
meaningfulli\"ing. 

Yes, pull out the weeds in your child's life, but remem
ber that by encouraging those noble impulses you are 
helping the flowers grow. 

THE WAY HE IS 

J\laturity takes time. In the process of growing up, 
children p.."lSS through \"arious behavior patterns. 1ncluded 
in these are jealousy. outbursts oi anger, dawdling. se
cretiveness, deceit, and inability to foresee results of their 
actions. These are undesirable traits, yet they belong to 
every child. Handled properly. they become the founda· 
tion for more mature ways of behaving. 

You will need to direct your child from these level s 
of action 10 more mature level s. T he best way is by your 
example. You c.n hardly expect the child to control his 
t('mpcr if his parents do nOt. How can a child accept re
sponsibility for his actions if his parents refuse to accept 
thl' r-rm seq uenccs of their actions and blame others ? 

Tnn many students drop out at midyear exam time 
tlK'.<tllse "we goofed off too much"; "I don't ha\"e the 
nf'('('<;<;ary discipline." They're really saying, "I'm nOt 
'big' enough-not mature enot1gh to acccpt the responsi
bili ties of adult living." Too often they only reflect par
ents' attitudes. 

BEGIN EARLY 

After listening to a lecture by a specialist in the area 
of homelife and family relations, a mother asked. "How 
early can I begin the training of my child for living a 
full, useful, and successflllli fe?" 

The man inquired, "When will your child be born?" 
"Born?" she gasped, " \\'hy, he's already five years olel." 
"'\ly goodness, woman," he responded, "don't stand 

here talk ing to me. H urry home. Already you've lost the 
beSt five years." 

The <In thor of Grm"infl /I·ill! }'Ollr Childr {'n chnllengcs 
us in this paragraph: "Training cannOt begin 100 early. 
\\'e won't succeed perfectly. of course , but the future of 
our children and the future of a world that desperately 
needs mature Christian citizens demands that we give our 
beSt 10 this urgent task."*' 

DIVINE ASSISTANCE 

Recognizing our imperfections, remember we can re
ceive help and guidance from the perfect One-Jesus 
Christ. \ Ve'll want to guide our children to Him who 
can help them achieve true maturity. 

-A "!1o!art to Hearl" IroCI ( r!'/lriulcd by pcnuissiou) 
--

*Crml·iI19 With Your Childr!'lI, Ray F. Koonce, © 1963, 
Broadman Press • .'\ash\·i1le, Tennessee. 
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FRIDAY THE 13th! 
(Contj"lffd from /'IIY(' 32) 

in l'\l'f\' circtlm~t.lllct:. the c1o-.er he come.., to practIcing 
the ideal which i~ to rejoice always. 

" PRA Y WITHOUT CEASING" 

This command does nOt require perpetual prayer to the 
'leglect of other duties, but recommends rather that we 
;aturate all our acti\'ities with prayer. Ob\·iously we can
lOt kneel withom cea."illg or pray orally without ceasing. 
lUI our lives can be lived in an atlitude oi prayer. 

Our spoken petitions might then be likened to the 
'ruptioll ot an active \·o1cano. It i .. always burning down 
leep in the crater bu t only occasionally erupts, But while 
he \·o1cano's eruption wreaks destruction, bel ievers' ef
;ecHlal, fervent prayers avail much good. 

" IN EVERY THING GIVE THANKS" 

Perpetual joy and perpetual prayer promote thanksgiv
ing. It could not be otherwise. Thus Paul proceeds, ''In 
e\·ery thing give thanks." 

The idea sounded so re\·olutionary that the apostle in
lerrupted his series of admonitions to inse rt an explana
tion: ··For thi ... i:; the will oi God in Chr ist Jesus COIl

cerning YOIl.·' The s,.me statement, of course, could be 
appended to both preceding precepts as well. It is most 
certainly God's will that we rejoice evermore and pray 
without ceasing. But "in every thing give thanks" seemed 
to requi re thi s explanation especially. 

To give thanks in everything requires morc grace per
haps than to rejoice in e\·erything. Yet this is a goal 
belie\·ers should pursue. And when they pursue it. they 
profit! 

You can alway!! find something ior which to be thank
ful-c\·en in di rest difficulties! And since God guarantees 
to cause all things to work lOgether for your good and 
His glory. yotl can give thanks in everything! 

"QUENCH NOT THE SPIRIT" 

God's Holy Spirit convicts of sin; I Ie guides believers; 
He sanctifies; He empowers; He conducts a IllOst ver
satile ministry. Yet His symbols in Scripture as a clovc 
and as fire reveal how He may be resisted. As the gentle 
dove the Holy Spirit may be grie\'ed. A~ fire lie may be 
quenched. To continue in Christian victory the be
lie\·er needs conscientiously to avoid both the~e outrages. 

"Quench not the Spirit" is the one ncgative admonition 
in these 13 word!!. Christianity docs indeed accentuate 
the positive, but it docs not enti rely eliminate the negative. 
A believer mU St take as great pains to avoid wrong as to 
do right. Thus Paul admonished, "Quench not the Spirit." 
Do 110t extingui!!h the Fire. Do not grieve the heavenly 
Do\'e. :\'e\·er slllother the enthusiasm which Christian ex
perience ignites--or ought to kindle! By yielding to the 
leading of the Hoty Spirit we can fulfill this precept. 

Far from proving unlucky, then, diligent attention to 
the practices proposed in these 13 words will result !!l 

great benefit to all who perform them. 
Ha\'e you been putting them 10 the test ? I\I0ffa11's 

translation of James I :22 reads : "Act on the \Vord, in
stead of merely listening to it." \Vhy not act on these 
words? Put them to the test. Remember to rejoice and 
pray al ways, to give thanks in all circumstances. and to 
yield obediently to the guidance oi the Holy Spirit. There's 
no better time to start than now! G 
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MULTIPLE 
WMC 

GROUPS-

WILL 
IT 

WORK 
FOR 
US? 

B, MRS. ERMA HERTWECK 
J1llrb"y ,'Isstlllbl.\'. (0$ 10 ,\lr$,/, Cali/Milia 

WILL IT WORK FOR t·S? \\'c at Harbor Assembly 
are only a mediurn -sized congregation. The plan 

did wonders for the speaker's big church, but what about 
ours in Cosla ~lcsa?" 

These and other questions raced through my mind as 
I listened to the \\'.\\C ret reat speaker tell how the multi
ple group plan of organization for \\')'IC's had multiplied 
many times over the ministry of the women of her church. 

\Vc had tried 10 involve more women, but some with
d rew. "J dOIl 't like to sew," they said; or, "You always 
make quilts 1" We had a day group and one that mCI in 
the evening; still only a Slllall percen t of the women at
tended. 

The W;\ICs needed the work and prayers of more 
women. The church needed their efforts for world minis
tries. The corlllTlunity needed their friendly witness. But 
how to il1tere~1 thcl11 that was the question. 

A leadership l11eeting was called. r..lllch p rayer and dis
cussion followed. The multiple-interest-group plan we had 
heard abou t at the rally appealed !O us all. In this ar
rangement women would be il1\"iled 10 join one of several 
circles where they would I)..rticipate in projects they were 
especia!!y illt ere~ted i1]. Once a 11101llh all the circles would 
join in a general meeting. It sounded good. We would try! 

Six divisions were planned. \\'ith the help of the pastor, 
ladies who were willing to be chairmen of the new circles 
wcre appointcd. 

F or six weeks the executive committee met regularly 
to pray and plan for the day on which we would reor-
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ganizc. Each Sunday we displayed posters, eye-catching 
and cllrio~ity-arrm:'lTlg: "\\-e·re Changing Things!" ".-\ 
Revolution Is Ikmg Planned!" and. "For Ladies Only 
3 p.m. Septemher 1<1 .. · \\·c .,>cnt in\"ltations !O a Sunday 
aftermW"!Il tea to eycr\" woman in the church. 

The big day arri\'t·d. The attendance was rewarding
ff)lIr or il\"c times larger than we had e\'er had at any 
prcvious \\. :\IC m(·eting. On the wall we had placed the 
\\"~IC open-heart emblem with ribbons extending frOIll 
it to othcr emblems rqlresenting all the new circles. As 
cach lady entered the room she was given a sticker badge. 
,\ftcr being challenged by the speaker (.Mabel Prettyman, 
~ectional \\".:'oIC representative) each one was invited to 
place her ~ticker 011 the ribbon that led to the circle she 
was intere~ted in. 

There "l<.'as a revolution! \Ve did change things- in 
\\'i\IC ministry, that is. In the new organ ization three to 
four times as many women attend meetings and respond 
to projects as beforc. In 1968 our contribution to lhe dis
trict Penny Fund for home missions was double the 
amount of our 196i offering. In February 1969 we had 
thc largest \\"~lC Day offering in the history of the 
group. Our annual \\":\IC income has almost triplcd. 

Thc gcneral outrcach of the \\,~IC has expanded mallY 
time!:;, substantially increasing every phase of Ollr minis
try. It is unlikely that \"cry many ladies havc givcn 1110re 
than before, but there are more ,«'omell jlzt'oh'ed- and 
thrilled to discover that there is a place for every talent 
in the ministry of \\"),1 C. 

The lJorcas Circle embraces the work of the original 
\\'i\1 C group. It is looked upon as the prayer band of 
the church . ':\lclllbers make the quilts we need, roll band
ages, and do sewing :llld knitting. 

The Golden }'cars Circle meets once a week for prayer. 
Theirs is a ministry of visitation to shut-ins. ::-:01 only 
do they carry cheer to the lonely, but they inspire the 
ol1es they call 011 so that they too become ill\'olved in the 
activity of the circle and contribute to its various projects. 

The COImll/lllil.\' Olltr('Qch Circle concentrates on local 
projects-grocery showers, dinners for families in times 
of sarro\\" and sickness, and. distributing clothing. 

The World Vision Circle sponsors projects for home 
and foreign missions. ~Iuch of their handwork is done 
olltside their meetings. 

The Campus V's are girls above 16. They participate 
in district W:-'I C·sponsored Christmas projects for Dible 
schools and send gifts to om servicemen. 

The Art Circle contributes to every department of the 
church and provides many items for missionaries. 

Each circle is assigned missionary projects. At the be
ginning of each year all groups start working toward a 
display for OLlr local missionary convent ion in November. 
r.. li ssionaries participating in the meeting and three retired 
missionary couples benefited from the project. 

Every circle s..1.ves pennies toward the district home 
missions project. 

~leillbers of the IIarbor W:\tCs sponsor four :\lission
eues clubs for girls 7-15. T here is no "gap" in this 
multiple-group arrangement. 

The six circles involve women in a variety of meaning
ful activities that blend into a unified ministry contribut
ing to the total outreach of the church. 

There is no longer a question. The multiple group plan 
of \\".:'oIC organization works for Harbor Assembly of 
God. ~ 
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1. At planning seslian, Pastor V. L. . 
Hertweck di$Cunes the colendor of 
events with the exec utive committee. 
Mrs . Hertweck, general prosident, 
standl at his right. 
2 . Community Outreach Circle deco
rates drums for used clothing con
tainers. 
3. Dorcas Circle roUs bandages and 
makes quilts and garmenh. 
4 . World Vision Circle prepares 
stuffed an;mal, for Christmas gifts. 
S. Senior Miuionettes plan Mother
Daughte r banquet. 
6. Art Cirde fa shions bootee floral 
arrangements for crodle roll. 
7. CompLlI Y's boke for servicemen 
overseos. 
8 . Intermedioto (junior high ) Mis_ 
I;onettes lew. 
9. JLlnior Minionettes hove projects 
too. 
10. Golden Yeors Cirde pruent 
handfuls of pennies. 
, 1. Priml use .... orkbooks. 



R ", ne wed A.,q u.int.nc", 
r would like to tel! you hoI'. 

much this past yc .. r's rcacquaint 
ance with the F.nmyci has meant 
to me. 

It was always in our hOllle when 
J was a child. My father was.a 
charter member of Duluth Gos
pel Tabernacle over 50 years ago, 
and my grandparents also wcre 
Assemblies of God. 

However, I never appreciated the 
fact thaI 1 needed thi s "fricnd" in 
my home too until about a year 
ago when a terrible heartache came 
into my life. 

I havc found so Illany times 
that ! needed just the extra boost 
of some article or pocm or lesson 
that the Et'(wyrl had at that par
ticular lime, No other magazine 
that I read has the sallie dynami c 
"holdins -rne-to-the-faith" power as 
the Ev(myti. 

MilS. D . C. ANIl ... I<SOK 
lorobsoll, Mi,!!). 

Brochure Av. il llble 
1 jusl wanl to thank you for 

the article, "20 Bible Reasons for 
Speaking in Tongues" (Eva!lyel, 
Jan. 26, 1969), 

Is this good article available in 
tract form? I would like to dis
tribute il among people who don' t 
understand the reasons for this 
blessing. 

\y, F, GilA" 
NrHhville, Te'lIl. 

Editor's Note: No, not in troct 
form. The article is reprinted 
from a brochure entitled, "The 
Baptism with the Holy Spirit
Whot Is 10" The brochure may 
be purchased from the author, 
Henry H. Ness, 28090 Dickens 
Ave" Hayward, Colif. 94544, ot 
25 cents 0 copy. 

MeAninlJ of the S h",af 
In "Your Questions" (Jan. 12, 

19(9) I was impressed to read 
what Brother \Villiams wrute con
cerning the wave shea f which typ
ified jesus' reSllrrection. 

When ! was a small child. 
my mother always sent a sheaf of 
wheat to a bereaved friend whell 

someone passed away. I had won
dered f(,r years ju~t what the sheaf 
represented, 50 thank you for your 
explanation. 

).IRS, )'1AIIGARET ).{AI!AN 

C/taro.'atrr , Fla, 

Keep the Bible Ce ntrAl 
I was disturbed by a photo which 

appeared in the Er'U'rgcl rc<:cntly. 
It showed the interior of a beauti
ful ne" ,\ssemblies of God church 
with a divided chancel. The pulpit 
was on the left, the choir on the 
right. and in the center was tile 
communion table. 

This. of course, is a trend to
ward the litur~ical worship of de
nominations which place a greater 
emphasis on the sacrament, it 
would scem. than upon Ihe Scrip
tures. In our churches the Bible 
has always been cenlral. If we 
wish to keep it that way, why not 
keep the pulpit in the center, and 
not off 10 one side? 

! wa s glad to see tllat, although 
the com munion table was in the 
center, it I\as not adorned by a 
cross or a chalice, bUI by a large 
open Bible, 

Let us continue to exalt the 
\\lord of the Lord, and not succumb 
to architectural trends that would 
give the appearance of dimini sh
ing tile authori ty of the Scripltlres 
in the least degree. 

RO:-<'ALD ;"{ ooBEIIII\·, 

Pastor, /Issrmbl~' of God 
COl1rad, Iowa 

Sharing the EVlI. nlJel 
! love the Ev(Jtlgr/, and always 

share mine with o thers. I have 
never fotilld anyone yet who was 
not anxious to gel it. 

RUT!! S!SSo:-.
LOHgt,if'1v, If/ash . 

Art i.h' Wor k Appre ciAted 
The Pentecostal E110ugrl is al

ways a blessing to us. The layout 
is very attractive and Norman 
Pears.11l's drawings arc superb. 

But I wanled to especially COIll

pliment you on the Christmas edi
tion ( Decemlx!r 15, 1968) . Keep 
up the good 1I'0rk ! 

BKY AN )'IocK 

.HiSJio>!ar~' to VeIlC'::IH'/a 

Tithing Pay. 
I recently visited the home of a 

World War Ii Army buddy. 
When I flr~t met him in the 

Army, he was mildly concerned 
about his rebtion~hip to God, r 
invited him to attend the Assembly 
of God where I worshiped, and he 
rather reluctantly did so. 

At last he confided that he had 
been a church member for some 
time but wanted more information 
regarding ~alvation. Being born 
again, it seemed, was entirely new 
truth to him, The pastor where r 
attended church was a good teacher. 
and soon my buddy experienced 
spiritual rebirth. 

I-I e lold me something else was 
bothering him. As the owner of a 
fairly successful food market. he 
was becoming concerned about 
tithing, ! related to him my ex
perience and knowledge of God's 
will concerning tithing. 

Soon after that. we returned to 
civilian life, and r drove 600 miles 
to "Isit him. 

The Assembly of God he at
tended was a smaIL, struggling work. 
The Sunday ! was present, there 
were 21 in Sunday school. Myoid 
buddy told me he felt he shotlid 
pay seven years' back tithes to the 
church, 

Seven years later I again visited 
him and found a beautiful new 
church and parsonage with over 
200 in attendance. 

Recently, 14 years later, I again 
visited my friend. Thc chmch now 
has an attendance of -100-500. 

).Iy buddy lives in a $6(J,OOO 
home and now oll'ns four sllper
m.arkets, along with other business
es. He is gil'ing 30 percent of his 
income to the work of the Lord 
and is happy in the knowledge tllat 
he is in the ccntcr of the will of 
God 

Yes, tithing pays. 
I-I. ).\. ST!TT 

Hastillgs, Michigau 

A Gift to th., p , .. tor 
\Vill you please renew my sub

script ion? 
I don't have time to read all the 

articles in Ihe E1. 'mlgrl, but it is 
wdl worth the price cven for one 
or two features. 1 enjoy Brotller 
\Villiams' answer column especi-al
Iy. I never miss reading that. 

Sincc moving to Ohio r do not 
attend a Pentecostal church. lIfy 
denominatiOllal church has a good 
magazine with lovely color and 
format; it contains some highly in
tellectual articles but it C'J.n't re-

place the Evangel. So I am send
ing money for a gift subscription 
also. Please send the E'1.YJ1Igel to 
my pastor. I think he will find 
\ome good Bible doctrine in it and 
olenty of ideas for sermons. 

~fay I say the recent article by 
Henry II. Ness on eternal secmily 
was excellent, in my opinion. Our 
Bible class W'3S discussing that sub
ject two weeks ago and we came 
to the same conclusion that it ;s 
conditional. 

A RE:ADf:R 1:-<' Ol!lO 

Gift from the C h u r ch 
Here at Xortheast Assembly we 

appreciate the ElImlgel . The church 
gi"es a subscription to each one of 
its constituent families evt:ry year. 
I think the occasional "Letters 10 
the Editor" pages arc quite fas
cinating. \Ve always like to know 
what the other person thinks! 

L. A. STELLE:R 

Pastar, North east Assembly 
Par/laud. Oreg. 

Knowing Wh. t W e B e lie ve 
r have Ix!en in the Assembl ies 

of God for 10 years now and have 
never sat under a Bible study pur
posely designed for teaching our 
basic doctrines. 

I think tllere should be at lea st 
one such study series each year 
in all of our churches, 

I believe our church has lost 
many new com'erts because they 
arc not rooted in the Scriptures; 
thcy don't know what thcy believe 
or why. 

R£ADF,R I;>; ILL! ;>;OIS 

A Clau ic W o r k 
The articlc, "How Can r Know 

God's \Vill ," by ). \Y. jepson (is
Sll!! of ~farch 30, 1969) was truly 
a classic work. 

Pastor jepson's guidelines for 
determining God's will surely 
would benefi t all who read it, 
whether laymen or clergymcn, 

JOHN ELLE:II 

Pastor, First Assembl~' 
Valle)' Park, Mo. 

Ca n ' t Put it Down 
The Evangel is terrific. I rec

olllmend it to all. i subscribe to 
several magazines, but the EVallgei 
is best. ~1y only compl'3im :s 
that I can't put it down after I 
begin 10 read. 

I thank God for this weekly 
portion of spiritual fQ(X1 to nourish 
my whole family. 

GARY). GREELY 

Mil/mockrt, Maille 

GENER:ztL COUNCIL ~ 
AUGUST 2~-26 

GO~ ANO 
TElL 

DALLAS, TEXAS 
--' 
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NEWS OF OUR TIMES 

AT 27TH ANNUAL CONVENTION 

Four A/G Officials Elected to NAE Posts 

oi 11ll" Billy (;rah,11" F"Inl:di tic 
As'ociation, T I-" Zln,nli'llnan, 
General ~\lperint(,ll':knt of Ill\: .\~
~cmblin (,j G,ld .nld ;1 j.lrnwf pn'. 
Hie!)) "i \".\E ma,k tht, fJr~el\
lalitll1 'Ill lJ.c.-hali "i li,t· }'\;II1I:I'1 
ical \cti"n l'"mmi"j,m \\ h\~h 
mal!.: thc -.clecll\l\\ 

CIXC1~X,\TI. 011 IO-Four of :\_\F, and (;L'<)r~e \\' Pl'rr)" 
,\s'iemblies of God ufficial, Ilcre presidcnt of the Xatiul\,11 :\q.;ro 
elected to responsible po,ition, 111 El'angc1i(al Al>~pciati(ln. and an 
the Xational ,\s,ociation of Evan- _\,;,emhlies of (;od mini,lt,!" 
gelicah (~\E) for Ihe coming Billy :\!e1l'in told tIlt' reRi~trant' 
y('ar at the lith anrl\lal :\'\E con- th(,re i, a new ,urge of intl·n''it in 
velltion held Ilt're in April. con,efl'ative church mO\'Cl1ll'nts_ 

). Philip HOII;III. exccl1\il'e tli- He added that increa,ing number, 
rector of iorei~n lIli~~i()m. I\a, r('- oi t)('lie\'er~ cOlh,der X .-\E "the 
elected president of Ih(' EV:lIlgeJi- onh \'iable alternJtive in thi, c<lun
cal Foreign ~Iis,;iolh A~sociati(ln. try· tudar to the Xational Cuunci! 
an affiliate of thc to: AE, T. E. of Churche,." 
Gallllon, a,sistant g(,l1era! ~1IJX:rill- L'~in/o!' the thellll', ".-\ \-ilal 
tendem. was elected head of the Church," Dr. Taylor ~aid that 
Social Action Conllni~~ion. \\'a~hinJ!toll need, to h('ar more 

Glen BOl1d~. national s('{'"ret!l.ry l'OiCl'S '·reflecting o,rislian e(ln
of the :\1('11\ Fdlowshi]J DCIr..'1rt- victiOIl'; and telling congres,men 
ment, \\a~ cho,ell \II chair Ihe Jnd "cnators" Iheir concern uver 
Evangelical Churdl111en', Commis- current is,ue~_ 
~iol1: and ~ti\dred Smulaml, na- Concerning th(' :\eRro ~lhJld 
tiol1al s('uetary oi the \\'omcn's work, :\Ir, Pern' lold the eonvell
~Ii~siollary ('ouncil. wa, nanled lion. "In general it will take hlack 
chairman (If the :\AE \\'omen\ men to T(':lch black men for Chri~t 

Fellowship. -both in th(' C,S. and o\er~ea~," 
All :\ ,\ E officcn wcre returned 

to their pre~ent po,ition,,_ They 
arc: .. \rnold T, Ol.,on, prhi(\ent. 
Ilutl son T. Arlllcrdin!,!" first licc
preSi\!ellt: :\!yron F. Boyd, second 
dce-presiden t: COT(las C. Hurn('ll, 
secretary: and I~obcrt C. Van 
Kampen. trca~Uf<::r, Dr. Burnett, 
an Assemblies of God minister. i ~ 
president of Bethany Bible Col
lege in Santa Crul. Calii. 

An estimatcd 1,200 !caders from 
38 denominations attended Ihe an
nual KAE sessions which il:atured 
the theme. "t\ Vital Church-Con
ccrnL,(\, Comm ilt~d, Con<luering." 

Morning S peaken 
Speakers feallired in the mOrtl

ing sessions included Clyde \\" 
Taylor. general director of ~AE: 
Billy A. :<1(:\I'ill, executive director 

Evenin g Servic ... 
~potliglllerl \11 the el'("nillll S('T

I·ice~ were :\lyrOll F. Boy(l, ~eco\1(! 
I'iee-president (If \ T:\ E and bishl)l) 
of the Free !>.lethodist Chmch: 
lIudson T , Armerding. fir st vice
presidcnt oi X A E and president of 
\Yheaton College: alld Arnold T. 
Olson, president of both ~AE and 
the El'angelical Free Church of 
America. 

The great Ihreal the chu rch has 
faced in the paSI, and faces today, 
is IIOt Communism or any o th('r 
"i ,In_" but apathy, Dr. Boyd de
clared. 

Spirimal commitments precede 
and determine an other commit
ments on the part of the members 
of a vital church, Dr. Armerding 
said. He deplored current optimis-

Officers of NAE annually subscribe to the aSSQCiotion's statement 
of foilh_ Shown left to right are Arnold T. Olson, Hudson T. 
Armerding, Myron F. Boyd, Cordas C. Burnett, and Clyde W . Taylor. 

tic \'iC\h O! man "that '(-.:111 in
en-dihl)' !lain'." Ill' I!l~i,t<"tl Ihl'rt~ 
call he link hOIl<.' j,lr pl;rmJnclLt 
,oei;11 irnllfllll'mcnt II ilh(HU a diag
l1(),i~ thaI \-il'\h 111,111 a~ "iaHen" 
;\11'\ a pr('~cril'tion in ternl~ oj "re
dl'!11 pI ion, .. 

In the l:h\ ,c,~ion o! the con
l'\,nliol1, Dr. OJ-on fepOfll'd Ihal 
prl'(licli{)n~ oi the lkmisc oj Ihe 
Church ha\(' oilt'll ht-l'l1 iolluwcd 
by period, of Rfcal rnil'al While 
e\'angt:lical~ b.~licn~ in th ... lIl,ie
~truclibility oj the Church, it j ... 

not a "jOf! illlo which \\\' may 
fl'lreal" and hold forth, he stated. 

Program Highlight. 
In adrlilion 10 Ih(' 'I>; general 

",-",j()ns aud M worJ..ShOlb and seffi
in;tr~ scheduled by Ihe c(mllni~~i"n~ 
and aifili:lIcs of :\,\1-:, uther high
light> of the c(>IlH'mioli ]lro~ralll 
included morning Ilr;lyer breakfa'b 
sponsored hy Ihe F\'an~dism and 
~pil"il\lal life Comllli~~i()n. Ihe af
ternMn Bible hUllr, alll\lhe annual 
Layman's Dinner at which Colonel 
I farland Sanders of Kentucky 
Fried Chicken fame told the ~tory 
of II is con\,crsion to Christ at tho.: 
age of 80, 

Named the oUhtanding evangel
icallayman of the year was GeorJ!e 
~I_ \\'ilson, executive ,-ice-president 

It \\;1' ;um"uTl"~<1 at tht· ,'\'11-

q'nlilln that the ~ \}.- \\'"rld 
Rdid Comnl1~,i"n ha~ "~'\Imed 
fl',ponsihility fllr admini,tl'(m).I a 
chihlrell', h'''pital in \il·trtm" The 
pcdiatric, (TilleI', k1ll\\\11 a, tht, 
1-It1..'1 Khanh lllildrt'n\ 1I,,,pital. 
\\a~ ticldOllt',1 !l.n,\ m'linl'lint,l In
the m'lril1c, pi the h,rn' l.t>~"tio: 
Comman,!. Fleet :\t;lriut, F,n,'c 
Paciiic. Thi~ i, Ihe hr'l h,,'pital 
project for Ihe WRC 

The :\ationa\ -"",,)(:iOlt1<,n "i 
E"angchcah i~ ;1 fdllllhhi!' of 
el:tn~e1ical Pro{{',tant J.:ruul" 1\ ilh
in thc l'S comllri'l't\ of J~ lie
I1OJl1inatlolb, iudili,lu;11 (\mrchc, 
from ~"me ;Ill olher dCll"mill:.lli"lh, 
j.:.rtlUllS "i chureitl", .m,1 lIIan), in
tlt-Jlcndell! rciilli.lUs ,)rg.mil<lIi,'lh 
and illdi\-Id\lal~, II d;ulll' .?:;O ... ,t'()jj 
iull member' alld a '('n-icc \"lI\

~tiH1ency oi more Ihan lI1,l)()(),OOIl_ 
The a.,ncialinil n'mler, ,tll·in·, 

in the major fiel(l~ of Chri'll;m 
acti\'it)" \Iilh 15 O:<lnHlli"iO)n~ ;\ml 
affiliated :lllcl1lie, impklllclltinf,; 111(' 
:\,\E Ohle""q~S_ Ileadq\l;lner~ for 
:\.\£ is \\'he!l.IOIl, III 

Right : George M. Wilson, executive 
vICe-president of the Billy Grahom 
Evongehsllc Associat,an, is presented 
WIth the "Layman of the Yeor" award 
by T. F. Zlmmermon, General Super
intendent of the Assemblies of Gad. 
Below: A crowd of 1,000 gathered 
for the first evelllng service of the 
convent ion, 



~ NEWS OF OUR FELLOWSHIP Bu, h :l.d~ of elementary. high 
s<:'I(XJ!. an'! c()Hege .. tudents, as well 
a, olher 'llCCial grOUI)~, c()tne from 
nearhy plaCl~s in ~!i~souri ami ~ur
rounding qat('s \0 tour the faciliti('s 
each 'prinf.!". Deaf groups awl for
ei~n-Ian/otuagt: group, hal·e al~o 

toured the hui1clin/ot. with the li(uide 
communicating through an !Ilter
preter. 

\\'hat i., there to see during a 
one-hour tour of Ihe four-~tory 
headquarters building and publica
tion center? Actually, there is an 
amazing variety of operations, 
~()TIle of them ~o intere~ting that 
the tour guide often has to en
courage the group to mOI'e on \0 

the next point of interest. 
The Gospel Publishillg Ii ouse, 

with 100.000 feet of floor space, is 
one of the largest printing plants 
in the ~Iid\\('~t. producing ami 
~hipping in excess of 10 tOilS of 
gospel literature el·ery working 
(lay. 

OVER 50,000 HAVE TOURED AlG HEADQUARTERS 

\'i,ilon may be h:mdcd a cop), 
of Tire Pcnteens/al Eamg,·f lit
erally '"hoI off the Jlres~." They 
are fascinated by the huge two
color wch-fed \\'ebendorfer pre~s 
which prillh, folds. and trims up to 
15.<100 cOJlie.~ of the 32-pagc weekly 
magazine each hour. 

SI'Rll\GF1ELIJ, :-'10.-Seldom a 
working day pilose, without one or 
lIlor~ tlui(lcd lours of the interna 
lional hcadquartcn and adj()ining 
Go~pt1 Publishint{ Hou,c of the 
Assemblies of God 

Since lhe 156,OO(}. ~qu;m: fool 
office building was occupied 111 

19(,2, ()vcr S(),OOO person, h;1\(' 
toured the fa cilities_ \ 'isi tors from 

all So ~talcs ,uld mallY foreign 
counlric~, inclU(lin~ Ru."ia, Ilave 
been amOIlK the Ihou':lI1(j., who have 
si~ncd \he guest rcgi,tcT during 1he 
pa,' '('V(,II years. 

Thn'c out of five \'i~i\Ors an.; 
l1H'mhen of thchq~mhlic~ of (;od 
whl) llIake it a poillt 10 stop at 
the hcad(jllart('rs of lilt'ir church 
when they are in the arca. 

The editorial oifil;es of Tire 
PrfllrcQstal T:nw"el anrl other As
~e1l1blies of God publications are 
located in the office building. The 
1)U~iness offices with their modern 
business machines, including eicc-

I. Bec::au5e a l)foperly drafted wilt insures 111;\1 your 
estate will be distributed txactly as you desire, 

2. BeC"U5e it prevents the possibility of misunder
standing among heirs. 

3. Becau5e it permits you to designate who shall hal'e 
-::ha rgc of handling your cstatc tlpon yom death. 

4. Becau,e it may reduce the expense of prohating the 
estate if the executor is autllOrized to act without 
bond. 

5. Because it enables you 10 exercise Chr istiall s tew
ard,hip in the di,tri\)ution of your estate. 

By remembering the Allemblie. of God. in 
your Last Will and T estament you will be 
remembering the loul -winning mini.trie. 
you have .upported durin g your liretime. 

For more informa tion, dip and mail this coupon: 

f'E "e". 
To: /);,';siOJl of SI("'1('1Infsllip 

ASSE.lIBLIES OF COD FlXASCF. DEPARTJ1EST 

434 I/",'st Pucijie Slrrcl Sprill.llfidd, .lliSSQllri 

Please send me com\Jlete in formation relating to · 

o Wills o Annuity Plan 

Address 

City Zone _ State _. 

Ironic data proce~~ing equipment, 
arc of ~p('cial interest to high 
~chool al1(1 college groups. 

The book~tore, art department, 
and executive offices arc other 
points of intere~t on the tours. 

Visitors arc shown Ihe 654-seat 
auditorium where eml)loyees gather 
each ~Ionday morning for a 30-
minute chapel service. 

RC7.'ic'aftimc, the weekly interna
tional radio broadcast of the As
semblies of God, is also produced 
in this auditorium, and numerous 
groups meet here. 

A smaller employees' prayer 
chapel, a 2,500-piece stained-glass 
~crecll depicting the Creation, an 
archives exhibit, and tIle modern 
cafeteria serving employces and 
visitors arc also incilided on Ihe 
tour. 

The electronic mural in the lob
by, "Behold. He Cometh" (based 
011 the Book of Revelation), is 
shown at the beginning or end of 
each tour and is a 11ighlight for 
many. An original sculpture in 
plastic by the late \\'arren Straton, 
the mural portrays the conquering 
Chri~t. [t changes in color and 
emphasis through the usc of ·'black 
lighting:· synchronized with a 10-
minute recorded narration and mu
sical preselltation of the symbolism. 

At the conclusion of tile tour 
each family receives a colorful and 
iniormative visitors packet. 

Guides say visitors often express 
surprise a t the size of the head
Quarters building alid priming 
plant which employs nearly 600 
persons. 

Visitors passing through Spring
field are invited to stOp and tour 
the Assemblies of God headquar
ters and Gospel Publishing House, 
Guided tollTS are scheduled at I 
and 2 p,m. daily, with to a.lI1. tours 
added during the Summer. 

A OUARTERl Y JOlJR"AL ON THE P£RSON 
AM) WORK OF THE HOLY SPIRIT 

Layman or m in ister. you'll appreciate 
these thoughtful studies by Pente· 
costal leaden and schotars. An ex
cellent gift fo r interested friends. 
$2.50 n year; foreign and Canadian, 
$3 a year . -------------
PARACLETE • 144 5 BOONVILLE 
SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 65802 
Send me '"Paradete" for One year. 
o P ayment Enclosed 0 Bill Me 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

ClTY 

STATE ZIP 



NEWS OF OUR CONGREGATIONS 

St. Louis Church Experiences 
'Jubilee Year' Revival 
ST. LOGIS, :-'10. Trinity Tab- lor a week ill ;"Iar~h. Then the 
ernade has been experiencing: a Irc- pastor, ). A. IJry~da!e, was asked 
me!ldous revival in this, its "Golden to sene as c\"al1ge1i~t. conducting 
Anniversary Jubilee Year." This four wccb of ~I>ecial meetings in 
church was the first Assembly of which GO(rS SpiTit \\as Qutpoured. 
God to organize in St. Louis. It There were record crowds; pro
has been a iaithful witness in the pie were sayed and rcdaimed. and 
community for 50 years. many were filled \\ilh the Holr 

The deacons and others oi the Spirit. Others experienced imme
congregation held prayer meetings diatc healing. 

Postor Glen Cole (fifth from lefTl is shown with his boo rd ond build
ing committee ond the check they pres.cnted for the new property. 

CHURCH LAUNCHES BUILDING PROGRAM; 
MAKES PLANS FOR JULY HOMECOMING 

Washington Church Will Relocate 
OLY)'lPL\, WASH.-.\iter wor- for God's blcs~ing, upon this new 
shiping at its pre"ent location ior venture of iaith. 
oil years, the local Assembly oi The congregation i~ rejoicing in 
God ha~ J)urcha~ed four acres un God's leading through the years. 

H At;G HTON , LA.-The Pease I program, the church h.iS planned which to huild a new church. The mi!;~iollary program of the: 
Chapel Assembly of God is a homecoming which will be held On l:;:a~ter Sunday a check wa~ church ha~ doubled over the past 
launching a building program to july 6, 1969. presented to the J).lIstor by the 111"0 )'ear~: $15,000 was gi\'en 10 
replJ.ce its present 50·year-old I Pastor \\'arren Dement will board and building committee for Tlli~sions in 19()8. The Sunday 
structure. mark his .jOth anni ,-ersary a" pas- Ihe down payment on Ihe property. school attendance ha,; increased by 

In connection with the building tor of Pease Chapel in july. Pa~tor Glen Cole thell \cd a prayer more than tOO in the same period. 

cL~I =T=T=L=E~RcO~C=K=.-CA=R=K~. -·=r=h-'-------------------------------------------------------

members o f Rosedale Assembly 
were inspired in receilt services 
by the ministry of Temon jenkins, 
pastor of First Assembly in Arka
delphia, Ark. The attendance ilt 
the meeting was very good. 

Several were saved or filled 
with the H ol y Spirit. Others were 
reclaimed or relilled. 

The church received a great re
freshing. It is now reaching the 
community by being a cosp'olIsor 
of Revn'uitillle on a local radio 
station. The congregJ.lion plans to 
build a new church soon. 

_ Audrey C. Booher, past()T 
• • • 

COFFEYVILLE, KANS.-Firs t 

~I'AJc 

Ab , 
Alaska 
Ariz. 
Ark. 

Colo. 
Fla. 

Ill. 
I.n<l. 

low," 

Assembly was richly blessed dur- K:U1'. 
jng a recent meeting with Evange-
list Lula Dennis of Claremore, La. 
Okla. 

The services were scheduled ~lich. 
k b . d f ~Iinn. 

for two wee s. ut conhnue or 
four. There was good attendance 
throughout the meeting. 

A number were saved and filled "-I iSs. 
with the Spi r it. Several rededi- .\10. 
cated thei r lives to Christ. The 
entire church was moved by thi s 
demonst ra tion of God's power. 

-Lavern Pember. pas/r:w Ohio 

• • • 
SHAWNEE, OKLA.-Evangelist 
Darrell Logue of Seminole. Okla., 
recently conducted special services Okla. 
at Glad Tidings Assembly here. 

Two people were , saved, and Oreg. 
three followed the Lord in water 
baptism. Po. 

Eight persons dedi cated them
selves to full-time ministry. One 
young man who had felt God's 
call for two years surrendered his 
liie, resigned his job, and made 
plans to enroll in Bible college 
this summer. 

S. Oak. 
Tex. 

Va. 
Wash. 
Wyo. 

CITY 

Hunbvill.· 
Anchor"g,· 
Pay,;oll 
Camden 
lI ek"a 
H.m~dhille 
Spr1!l~(T"k 
I lolliSI .. r 
'"'Iud \ 'al ("jn 
Corh'" 
Lakel'lnd 
Naples 
Panam a City 
Paris 
Clmton 
Ilulltington 
Indi,ula]x>lis 
Ames 
K • .'okuk 
Burd".' 
Cherryvale 
Wichita 
lIaughton 
Shren-port 
Hoy"IOak 
Blue Erteth 
Br"inerd 
F"irmont 
Worthinj.,'1on 
)<'lcridian 
Stonewall 
Buffalo 
FloriSSilnt 
H illsboro 
)<.·Iarshall 
Sprmgfi.'ld 
Columbus 
E. Liverpool 
Lima 
North Olmsted 
Vennilion 
Alva 
Spiro 
1 ulsa 
Coquilk 
FIorelli; .. 
Nyssa 
Shrcwsbu~ 
Sioux Falls 
Levelland 
Seadnft 
Tyler 
Fairfa. ... 
Colville 
Riverton 

ASSE)<.\BU 

'Fint 
Slln~et lI ill' 
Ale 
C:,har) 
First 
l\"e" Bdhd 
F'r't 
AIC T;thenl;'cI~' 
Cabrillo 
First 
Ale 
\I •. (lull" 

'First 
C"ntr,lI 

'First 
'AIC 

BNhel 
W.·~t Sid .. Cosp.·1 
Ale 
Ale 

lAIC 
Ale 
Evang.'1 
Pease Chapel 
Fi r~ t 
C"lvary Tempt.
Cospd Tab. 

lAIC 
F;r~1 

lAIC 
Northview 
AlG 
Ale 

'AIC 
Firol 

' F irst 
'Evilllgd T(,lllple 
IBethel 
First 
Fir<t 
Ale 

lFirst 
AIG 
Fir$t 
Lewis A"enul' 
Flr~t 

'AIC 
Ale 

lFull Cosl,d 
Gospel' abernacJe 
First 
First 
Clad Tidmgs 
Ale 

lAIC 
lClad Tidings 

DATE 

June i)-12 
jun.' 6·15 
Jm1<' 9-15 
JUlle 6- \.'} 
JUlw3-15 
11l1w b----
1U11(' 11·22 
JUIl<" 10·21 
Junt· ~-22 
JUIl" 11-22 
Jlnll'I'>-12 
iun.' ~·I S 
J U'l<"~-13 
JlIIW 10·22 
Ju,w9·1'i 
J lIIW 9-
June 1·1 1 
~LlY 28·Jun .. b 
Junt· 11-22 
)<.Iu), 27-}u" .. 9 
June 8·15 
JUlle8·15 
J11m- 11·22 
Junt· 7·20 
Jun,' 1 \ ·22 
June 1·8 
June 10-
June 8·13 
1une3·15 
June 8·13 
} 1II1<' 8·15 
June 9·\5 
)<.t"y 27.Jun(' 8 
JUlle 8-13 
June 1-15 

jU'l(> 8·15 
unO' 8-13 

June 2-8 

jun, ' 11·22 
un~' 1.">·20 

June 11·22 
Ju"~' 9·15 
June 11-
Jun e 9·22 

jun .. 11·22 
un e 8·15 

June S·1 3 
Jun e 11·22 
j une 9·15 
June S·1 5 
Jun e 3·8 
jun e 8·15 
Jun e 8-

jUlie 8·15 
une 9·13 

June 1·13 

E\" o\).,(;El.ISTIST 

L,rr, Su,ml,,·r, 
Larr;' ~ \If' Gr"wuld 
Ch"':\,,, 0 \l ud'Jlt'Ih 
""11Ilt"th Tunwr 
\V"llaco· &. C;,ml 10'1"<" 
Lm\l,'11 & \In. Il.,ll~·"l<!.·r 
\l B. " ,·I("]"1<"r 
J. B \\-()tllum, 
St"r J"hOllU' 
L. 13. "Bd]" ' L.·w" 
G .. tlrl<!' · ~ Su",' \lol",.., 
I) " A,hur) 
\l u~l(·,'\ Welbrth 
Lt,)·d & H..JH~(·" \liddld{ln 
COlrl ~~. Gamn,,"1 
Ded~'\()w-Frl<"d"ri(:, Tm. 
Jeandk ;\ ~';11 
!:il1ll~ hi ,,~' 1<.:'·,1"11:. Part' 
\\"t·,lt'Y & GI"d}~ \Iorton 
\\ 't·, ley \l"rtun 
J. B. & )<.!rs. E~,,\ry 
\V. F. & !\lrs. \Vutkin' 
DoU);; & Jud)" \Innen 
Oarr.'ll & Carolyn Pilcher 
:\oml.lll JOtl~·" ParlY 
DOll!!: « Jud,' Maner~ 
Mik .. & Linda "unlock 
Victor Etiemw 
Rieh'lrd Schlupp 
Tho,,, & Carolyn Loven 
Gene & lIeatlwr Burg.·" 
Billy & Clwrie Cotton 
D,m \VonhlCk 
Enrl & Arl~'"e Stubh, 
Howard & Barb"r,l Y,)llJ1g 
~ "'" i'll" \\' ,II i~ 
Chri~I"lJ1 lIild 
Paul & Donna \\'nt:ht 
D. A Lo:w ,~ Famil y 
Paul I-lild Family 
"L,tt1e Joe" Peterson Tm. 
Paul & Donna Wright 
Lindell & .\I rs. Bul knger 
II . t\. & ~ I r s _ Str,lllge 
C. A. Nicho\,;on 
Knouse·Stovall Team 
L. o. & )<'Irs. Triplett 
William Caldwell 
Brosey·Buehwalto:rTm. 
ranner T(·a!ll 
Paul !-\lld 
E. n. Winter 
Jimmy & L~"llt!!t:: \1 t:rr;tI 
Kedah jones 
James Borehmd 
Larson·Stiver Team 

'Children's Revival 2Youth Crus"do: 

I'A!:iTOH 

CIMrl", E I.~ ... 
" ',IIi,,m L. Cummms 
Paul Klll m)l; ", .. orth 
J 0 Bd Ul 
Il \l\Tt· L. Low .. 
Cer.,ld Ch(·"uwuh 
1',,"1 It J,"Ch 
1),.\\' J.''11<" Corrdl 
J .Ionl L H<,~"C.· 
L II Bottwfi 
11. II Do"" 
Thu'n", B;lI;n,l:"~k' 
O. F Ta)IM 
C. C_ 1'0(>11.' 
Hu) \\':lnlt"t 
G"r,lld D_ B",IJ,:" r 
Loren S. C1l11 1 ~ 
Tom Pal1l(} J r . 
Nonnan Tosten 
Bunurd " H~ ... "Ce 
L_ J \Vells 
Floyd E. H,·m ... r 
John !luultt·r 
\Varren Denwm 
Hodn,·> Duron 
A F. D,\ll1 ~t() 
Chuck F"r;n,l 
\Ielford A Olson 
L. L. LcI'oid<', in 
Jo hn Ey.'rdt 
Cltnrll·< S. Cr,'igl,,""d 
Kentlt" It Byrd 
O. \\'. Hunt 
Lnler E:. Shockley 
)HtlW" Spum,'r 
\Vanen Lr,Ho,,' 
Halph "':o y 
Charl~'s \1. Jarv'~ 
J:mw$ ~ltller 
T 1<.: . Hart sho rn 
K L . C:mfidd 
J<'rry Hall 
Edwin I .aek 
Jaek lJarron 
CtHdy Adcock 
Claud., A. )<.Ialan 
'latTl Downey 
Carl ohnson 
Alfrt.oJ D. Boyd 
Andrew Teuher 
Charles G,bson 
C. A. Caylor 
L. II . Hubbard 
Walter Keller 
William H. Ree'·t: 
Clen Burris 

-A. f. Frank fr .. pastor Due to printing schedule. announcement!'> must reach The Pentecostal Evangel six weeks in advance_ 
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ROCER S C ITY , M ICH. Fa~th I hi the meetin~, Thus .far four of 
Assemhly was ble~,e" hy the !TIm' them l~a~t becn 1l<l\)\lzeli 1Il the 
i~try of E"';l11j.:;eli~t \\'t'~ky \\'ihlcy J 1,,1)" ~Iur.lt .. \ prleq I~ also tar
during recent ~Jle<:ial ~cfl'i(c~, rY11\j.:;· [t IS rdrcsh\11g. to '{'C the 

Two l>cr\011S came fOT\\;ITtI lor ,iml,ll{iIY of Ihelr fallh anrl 10 

salvation. The (hurch had hccn hear their testimony 
pnying for 011e ot them for ~el'- ·T. II H,uk, t"stur 
eral years. ~ • 

The attcndance at thc .. e "cP'iccs KA NSAS C ITY, MO. ·1J"d,/,n 
was the best in sel'eral YCM~ 

Robrd /I, Cilkr, /,I/JtM 

• • • 
DAVENPORT , I OW A Thc 
NO'lh Pine As,enlbly ha~ recently 
I>cen bles~ed by the ml1li~try ,11 
E\'al1geli~\ lIelen :\L;rtin of Ik~ 
:\Ioinc), 1(lI\a. 

A tOlal of 30 pers{ms were ~al'("/I 
dl1rin~ the mceting -~()'I1lt'" III their 
homes during visitatioll and ,<line 
in the church. 

T wo were filled with the !luly 
Spirit. and sevcral were refilled. 

011e w<)JI);In who recei\"('d the 
Spiri t was a Raptiq ll1i~sionl!.rr. 

She sen'cd in Kigeria for 12 years 
and is now attending a Catholic 
eolleKc near here. After being 
baptized \\1\11 the Holy Spiri t she 
brougbt some nuns from the school 

Talwrn;lde here rerent[y con
rlmkd ;, tl-lo·\\n·k 1lI('t"ling Ilith 
1·;V;HlFI·li~t Edith Ik1\ni~ of [n
,Iep.:ndell(,c. :\10. :\ llumner rcd('(li
cated their h\'e~ to thl' I.l)rd. One 
man re('eived the Holy Spirit. A 
W()\));I1l lIas delil'("red from a habit 
th;11 had bound her for severa.l 
ye<1rs. 71101110.1 CII/ts, /,OS/IIr 

ANNOU NC EMENTS 
40TH AX:\JVFRSARY :\\"1) 
1fO~fECO~II:-':(, June 20 22, 
Assemhly of (;0<1. Fdgemont. 
S. Dak Hirh(lrd r1lflr. f'rJstor 

25TII AX},'I\'LRS:\I~Y COt.::-.:
C I 1. __ June 10-12. X orlh Carnl ina 
Districl, Glad Tidinl:' \~semhly, 
Dunn, X. C Cuest sllCaker' E{lgar 
Bethany.-Chllrlr$ f-/. CookmrHl, 
dis/riel suprr ;IIlrlll/{II/ 

I 

c . ' 
NEWS OF OUR COLLEGES 

FLOODS HIT NORTHERN STATES; RELIEF NEEDED 
The devastating floods that have swept through 

Nort h and South Dakota , Iowa , and Minnesota 
have damaged some of our churches. A number 
are in urg e nt need of financial assistance. 

Appeals are already be ing rece ived by th e De
portment of Benevole nces from these churches. 
At the t ime thi s is writte n floodwate rs have not 
receded; therefore, total damage is not ye t known. 

In the past three years about 50 churches have 
been financially a ss isted by our relief fund wh en 
natural disaster struck . Presently funds available 
for disaster relief are ve ry low. In order to assist 
these flood-damaged churches immediately in their 
reconstruction , your offe ring is urgently needed. 

Kindly send your offe ring designated "Disa!Oter 
Re lief" to Department of Benevolences, 1445 
Boonville Avenue, Springfield, Mo. 65802. 
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lowers." She recently wrote that 
she has received the baptism in 
the Holy S]Jirit aud has become 
well established in a local church. 

" The Followers" from Centrol Bible College minister on college 
ca mpuses during weekends. 

85 % Engoge in Stlldent Ministry 

CBC STUDENTS WITNESS ON COLLEGE CAMPUSES 
SPRINGF1E LlJ, .\10.-A travel
ing team of Cenlral Bible College 
students is II itnessing for Christ 
on college campuses within a 300-
mi le radius of Springfield. They 
return frOm their minist ry wi th en
thusiastic reports of Ihe J loly 

for Two New Dormitories 

Spirit ministering Ihrough them. 
This music.1I grou]!, known as 

'"The Followers. '" begins a typical 
weekend by meeting with the col
lege Chi Alpha group. (Chi Alpha 
chapters are organized under the 
supervision of tIle College Youth 

EVANGel COLLEGE RECEIVES GOVERNMENT LOAN 
S P R INGF IELD, :'I IO.- Evangel 
College has received apl)ronl for 
a $1.296,000 loan by the C.S. Office 
of Housing and Crban Develop
melll. 

The funds will be used 10 build 
tll"O new residence halls, according 
to President J. Robert Ashcroft. 

One, a men's residence. will be 
named Krause Hall aftee Mr, and 
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Mrs. lIenry J. Kranse, Hutchinson. 
Kans. The o ther, a women's resi
dence. has tlot yet been named. 

ConSl ruction of thc two build
ings is eXj>Ccted to start inulledi
atel)'. They will be built from the 
same plans used for Inez Spence 
Hall, completed in September 1968. 

The government loan will be re
paid over a SO-yea, period. 

Division of the National Christ's 
Ambassadors Department of the 
Assemblies of God.) They meet to-
gether for Bible study and discus
sion in "koillollia cells." 

In this relaxed atmosphere Ihe 
young people openly discuss their 
problems. This period of fellow
ship and sharing affords vital prep
aration for the next day of wit
nessing, 

Saturday morning briefing ses· 
sions in witnessing methods fur
ther fortify both the resident stu
dents and the visiting team for the 
day's activities. 

The students engage in witness
ing during the entire afternoon. 
They visit col legians in tIle dormi
tories or wherever they can con
tact them. As they talk to stu
dents, they invile them to the eve
ning rally. 

Contemporary gospel singing. in
terspersed with testimonies, ap
peals to Ihe students. Many of 
them remain after the rally to talk 
with the team. 

"The Followers" also minister 
on Sunday mornings in an Assem
blies of God church in the area. 
And then the students spend Sun
day afternoon in follow-up of the 
Saturday COlltacts and decisions. 

T he seed sown by these students 
continues to bear fruit. Some 30 
to 40 Chi Alpha members at Okla
homa State Cni\'ersity now partici
pate weekly in koinonia cells. Sim
ilar results are reported at Wichita 
State Univer sity. 

A young lady attending Kansas 
City Teachers College was saved 
under the minis t ry of "The Fol -

This group is just one segment 
of Ihe College Outreach Division 
of CBC's Christian Service De~ 
partment's program of student in
voh"ement. It developed on the 51u
:Icnt level with Len W orley as lead
er. ~Irs. \Vinifred Swaim, instruc
tor in music at CBC, arranges and 
directs their music. 

There arc six areas of stu~ 
dent ministry: Deaf and Blind 
:\Iinistries, Outstation \\fork, Teen
age Evangelism. Traveling Teams, 
ami Visitation Activities and Other 
~! inistries. The student leader of 
each group is the coordinator, and 
these six coordinators comprise Ihe 
Christian Service Council. 

According to Edmund Tedeschi. 
Christian Service director. all stu
dent participation tS voluntary. 
Even so, this year approximately 
525 students. or 85 percent. a re 
developing spiritually as Ihey en
gage in various areas of service. 

PASTORAL 
THEOLOGY 

ALS O 10 OntE~ 
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Spontaneous Revival 
Sweeps SEBC Campus 
LAKELAl\ D, FLA.-South
Easte rn Bibl~ College has re<:cmiy 
experienced olle of the mon amaz
ing moves of God in ih history, 
according to President James O. 
Brown. r\o guest speaker had been 
invi ted to promote a revh'al : it lIas 
a spontaneous display of God's PO II 

cr. President Brown reported: 
"For four days the SEBe family 

as~embl ed three times dai ly 10 wai t 
upon God. ~I ost classes were called 
oii. 

"Often a student would sta rt a 
chorus : at limes students or fae
\llly gave exhortations, shari n,l:! 
the \Vord of God with the con
gregation. Confession of sin fol
lowed; s ick bodies were heal ed: 
and mallY received a Ilew holy bold
ness." 

For three days and nigh ts the 
Holy Spirit held the student .. in 
prayer as Il l' emphas ized the Cros" 
and the need to exalt Olrist. Songs 
magnifying the Blood and the ma j
esty of Ch ris t were mightily used 
of God. 

"O n the fourth day," P resident 
I3 rowlI wrote, " tile Spiri t began to 
focus on the lIet:d of serving o thers. 
Accordi ng ly, tIle capsheaf W ,l'j 

placed on the fi nal service when a 
number of young people, who had 
been fighting a ministerial call, 
surrendered to Christ: ' 

Dr. Brown indica ted Ihat the re
vival spirit has been t ranslated il\lo 
pract ical living. Restitution for 
property damage and spiri tual rec
t ificat ion have been made. 

"Schedul ed rev iva l meetings h:l ve 
been an important factor in South
Eastern's spi ri\lla l development. 
and tlley shall continue to be. But 
we also wall t our student s to knOll 
the significance of the .rpclll tclll ri l .,· 
of the H oly S pirit. Then lI t can 
sa}' more meaningfully, 'Suddenly 
the re came a sound from heaven: " 
he concluded. 

MARSHALL ISLANDS KING 
IS STUDENT AT BBe 
SANTA CRUZ, CALlF.- For
e ign students altend all nine A s
semblies of God colleges, but Beth
a lly Bible College here is probabl y 
the only one which has a king for 
a s tudent. 

For ty-year -old .\'alllO Hermi ns. 
killg of the Northcast Section of 
the ~ larshall Islands, and his Ilife 
H ert a re completing their fr esh
man year at Bethany. They are 
both majoring ill pasto ral theology 
and minor ing in English . 

Their two sons, Langmos and 
H ernieo, and a niece A rleen arc 
in the U.S . with tllem. 

In a personal interview, the king 
expla ined that he experienced s.11-
vation when Evangelist Sam Sas
ser came to the Marshall Islands 
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Alumni of North Centrol Bible 
College enjoyed fello .... $h,p .... ,th 
the G. RQ~mond Carlsons durong 
their recent visit to Cent ral Amer
ica. They are, left to right. Bertho 
and Ha rold Mln l le, Hondvros; 
Dovid and Ruth Kensinger, COSIO 
Rica; the Co rlsons, ond Janet ond 
Richard Lorson. Panama . 

NCBC President Carlson Ministers • 
In Central America 

~ I I :\XEA POLI S, ~I I :\X ·G. 
Raymond Ca rl.<oll. ilre,ilient of 
Xorth Cent ra l Biole C()llege and 
a non re,ident executive pre,o) ter 
for lhe Assemhlie, oi (;0;.1. lIas 
speaker ior the Central \! is,j"n· 
ar)' Fellowship Retreat The iiH~' 
day biennial meetlllg I\ as held 
a t ~[I Zion retrca t grounds ncar 
Guatemala CiIY. Guatelll:lla 

The 88 presell\ ( l1l is,i(lnarie~ :1Il,1 
their fam ilies) gathered for tllr\"." 
~('T\"i c c ", dai ly. Pre~idelll Carl,,,n 
repor t<"d. ·, It was e'Il\""Cially rellar ll
ing to sec the H uly :'; pi rit \lut· 
poured ul)On the children II ho tar· 
ried fo r over two hours 0 11 C ni)l:ht " 

Following the bicnnial mect in,.::. 
Brother Carl son. accompanied hI" 
hi ~ Ilift .. I'i sited I"ctcran mi ,,,illil' 
aries John and Elb Franklin a t Ihe 
Panajache! IlI5ti tlite and church in 

about ."ight years ago. He was also I 
filled with the Hol y S piri t . 

King Xamo cont inued, "Our peo
ple peti tioned Brother Sa.ser to 
stay and, praise the Lord, he did 1 
\\"e noll' hal'e four o rga niled 
churches and 12 prcaclling poi nt s in 
the ~ I a r shall Islands. H owel"er. 
fo r the IllOSI part. Ihe people still 
have not heard about Oll T Jesus. 
This is why we are a t Betha ny'" 

Xamo was a repre,enta lil'c for 
Ihe ~larshall Island ,; to the Con
gress of ~Iicrolles ia . In addi t ion he 
was the assistant manager ior the 
~Iarshall Islands ImJlOrt-Ex port 
Comp.1ny at home. He rcsigned 
these positions to a\len,l Bible 
school. Offic ially he is st ill k ing 
a lthough his mother is tile incum
bent queen of the island domain, 
where royalty is inherited from the 
mother's side of the family. 

RL""Cenl ly he was asked if he \las 
haj)py a t Bethany. Kamo replied, 
"I belicl'e no one can be in Jesus 
Christ and not be happy. Yes. I 
am exceedi ngly happy, and so is Illy 
fam ily. 

"If I had cOllie to Bethany and 
not seen friendly face s, I would 
have been very homesick. T he StU
dents arc precious to li S, alld the 
facul1 y make us feel at home. 

"\\rc came here for a pllrpose
to learn all we call about ] eslls. 
There is a tremendou s need ill our 
homel and for H im, and we want 
to fill that need by being lIsed of 
God." 

Panajachel, (;ualemala S<'UI'lll'H' 
S<l1"C\1. and many remarkahle 110".11-
i ng~ aCCl,mp:mi\"tl the mini,try (Ii 
Ihe \\ o rd. 

The (arh,)Il, 'llC!lt 1\10 d;IY' "jlh 
the Il arold ~ I intll", l11i, ... itl1l;uie' 
in cha rge of the Hundll!"a, Ilihk 
In~litut e, =':111 Pedro Sul;I, Hon· 
dura, ··Th ..... \ [ imk. .. lahor in "Il\' 

of the Ill.)r.: ;I,her.,(' -;tllalioll' III 

Central All1eri~a ,I, 1M ,\'> illt!· 

'lilT<' 

Ihe l"t;lhh, "nent 1)1 ,I (Hurd 
Tht: I.ht t\\O I!;I~ th Carl'oll' 

\"i~ill'd tlw HichdTlI Llrit)fl'. the 
1':1111 I'aht:f', ;111,1 thl" 1);\li,1 (,0<1· 
win .... an" t!l\' \,'cml,lil" ,Ii (; ... d 
Bih!e In,litu\l" 11\ !'an,lnld City, 
I'an<llll<l 

Hr"ther Carbon '1'I,ke at t!le 
·1c,il(";lli"1I .,{ the nell I"hun'h in 
the C;I11<11 ZUflt' TIl1" i"rmcr 'u-

er;lf}, ro.1tb. hcat. ami humid!t} pn:me c"urt hllil,lil1/o:: I,rodd,', ex 
are <.:oncerned. hut ( j o<l i~ ridll~ <.:dknt ial'iliti.·, I.lr milll'!TI I" the 
ble~ ' IIlR" their eiivr":' Brolh~'r al'l)r" ... ima!d) -111.01.10 \11Icric311 
Carl~on , tated. mililary ;111,1 (ilili,ln 1~"f"ll\I1t"l in 

Thei r n" ... t ~top II:I~ with I·("terall I the ~()ne 
m i~' i nn:lrie, Ihliol an,1 Ruth l-\ en· "( ~ I()ri"l l ' ft'lil;l] ha n>11W to 
,inger. They ah,,) li~i ! ('d Ihe San PananM I\ilh hUlldr\',b lilldilll.! 
Jn~(" Bible :;ch'~ll. S;\n Jv-(·. r()~t;\ lhri~t .lllriuJ,t Ih~' l~'n than t \\O 
l~i( ;1 Rrotha Carl'tlil minish'H"] ~CJr, I,i .h"ll1hli~' oi ( ;,)(1 min· 
in the lJrj::e I,'nt \llIi.-l1 1\;1,[ 11<.'\"11 btrl tha ... :· thc \lre~id"nt COI\
u_ed fo r :1 ,i~'III"l1\h .·lall.!:eh'IK c\ud ... 1 
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By RAYMOND L. cox 

n o YOU EVE I{ :\ I ,\NIFEST S\'~IPTO:'I S OF Irislwjdeka~ 
~ phobia! i\ lany people do, it seems. 

You're not likely to find that word in any but the 
InOS1 modern and cOlllpiete dictionaries. T riskaidekaphobia 
is a term coined quite recently to designate a very ancient 
and yet quil e current attitude. The phobia suffi x on the 
word denotes a condit ion as a fea r. rris koi dcka rcpre
!)cnts a Creek number. So the term means the dread or 
fear of the number 13. 

S ince next Friday is the 13th of June. a discussion of 
tr iskaidckaphobia sccms appropriate 1 

The superstit ion that 13 is an unlucky number antc
dates the Christian Era. The idea seems to have origi
nated in German ic mythology that when 13 si t down to
gether for dinner. fearful consequences must ensue. The 
tale is told of a banquet spread fo r 12 guests at Valha lla. 
An intruder named Loki crashed the party, making 13. 
The subsequent s;ay ing of a ~uest named Hal der was 
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superstitiousl y attributed to the fact that 13 people ate 
together. 

Though fear of the llumber 13 is undoubtedly of pagan 
origi n. the super stition remains e\'en in Christian coun
tries. \\, hy~ Because 13 men sat do\\'n at the Last Sup
per- Jesus and His 12 disciples! 

Of course, the Bible does not countenance the idea that 
any number is unlucky, and fear of 13 is certainly con
trary to the spirit of the Scriptures. However, tri skaideka
phobia persists even to ou r day. 

I n some countries authorities customa ri ly schedule exe
cutions for the 13th day of the month-to make the vic
tim's exit from earth seem more severe. 

In Paris, France, no house bears the number 13. Many 
high-rise buildings in America don't recognize a 13th 
floor! They number it 14 instead! 

Fear of 13 prevails particularly among seamen.r..Jany 
sailor s protest strongly any scheduled sailings on that day 
of the month. i\loreover, mariners have often threatened 
mutinies to forestall leaving port on Friday the 13th! 

Americans may be thankful that the nation's found ing 
fathers did not succumb to triskaidekaphobia and exclude 
one of the original colonies from the union of slates. The 
start with 13 states apparently d id not handicap the United 
States of America . 

Certainly for Christ ians 13 words appearing in P aul's 
First Epist le to the Thessalonians have proved excep
tionally beneficial-especially \\·hen bel ievers have put 
them into practice! The 13 words represent fou r exhorta
tions concerning Chr istian living. T hey are : 

" Hejoice evermore. 
" Pray without ccasing. 
"Tn everything give thanks. 
"Quench not the Spiri t" ( 1 Thessalon ians 5: 16-19) . 
Triskaidekaphobia remains foreign to most vocabu laries, 

except those of psychiatrists, and a Christian who earnest
ly and habitually obeys these words P aul wrote is not 
likely to need a psych iat ri st. The apostle gave us here 
posit ive prescriptions for peace of mind and victory of 
Spirit. 

" REJOICE EVERMORE" 
"Rejoice evermore" means exactly what it says- to re

joice always. 
Joy is a fruit of the Spirit which g rows both in pleasant 

circumstances and in troubled times. Joy seems easier, 
to be sure, when conditions a re favo rable, but joy is more 
valuable when rooted in trials. Peter commended his read
ers beca use "ye greatly rejoice, t hough now for a season, 
if need be, ye are in heaviness through manifold tempta
tions" ( I Peter 1 :6) . 

Since joy is a fru it, it develops; it grows. The seed 
of a peach, for example, does not grow into a tree that 
bears fruit on the day it is planted . I t takes years before 
a tree bears fruit. Likewise, Christ ians should not be 
fru strated if rejoicing proves difficult or even seems im
possible in certain circumstances. It takes the Hol y Spirit 
time to perfect the fruit of joy. But the longer and more 
faithfully the believer cultivates the attitude of rejoicing 

(Continued 011 page 23) 
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